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Bank Changes Hands
The Bank of Crowell changed 

hands the first o f the year. All 
the stock holders sold their en
tire interest. business, building 
and all to the following gentle
men: W. S. Bell. C. P. Sandi- 
fer. S. S. Bell. T. N. Bell. T. J. 
Betl, R. B. Edwards. C. R. Fer- 
geson. Sam Russell. J. W. Bell 
and L. D. Campbell. The direc
tors are W. S. and J. W. Bell, 
R. B. Edwards. C. R. Fergeson 
and Sam Russell. The manag
ers are W. S. Bell. Pres.: C. P. 
Sandifer, Vice-Pros.: S. S. Bell. 
Cashier: T. N. Bell. Ass’ t Cash- 
ier.

All these gentlemen are resi
dents o f the county for several 
years, some o f them for more' 
than 20 years. The individual 
responsibility will consist o f the 
property owned by all the stock 
holders.

J. C. H .ie  . former ptvsidei ;. i 
will rerrro with the new man
age . i lent for a month. Carl 
Thscker who has been with the 
bank is still in its employ.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’ .j

Married on Christina* Eve.
At the home o f bride’s parents 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Stephnson 
five miles south o f town 
Christmas Eve. Saturday. Dec.. 
25, 1910. at 7 o ’clock, in the 
presence o f a few  friends and 
relatives. Rev. G. G. Hamilton 
said the solemn ceremony that 
made Mr. Benjamin F. Hinds 
and Miss Clara Leona Stephen
son husband and wife. The 
wedding march was played by 
Mr. Ed Adams, the attending 
couple being T. B. Klepper and 
Miss Emma Perkins.

Mr. Hinds has been living in 
Crowell for a number o f years, 
being successfully engaged in 
public business during the time. 
He is well and favorably known.

Miss Stephenson has been liv
ing here for about two years 
having moved here with her 
parents from Ohio. She is a 
young lady with attractiveness 
that has made her many friends.

They immediately began house
keeping in their home in the' 
northeast part o f town. The 
News joins their many friends 
in wishing their married life a 
long and happy one.

Coldest Wave of the Season
Sunday’s stiff norther contin

ued to change in temperature 
until the mercury hovered close 
around zero before the break of 
day Monday. It was reported to 
have been a little below that 
very early, but there was possi
bly some mistake about the 
report or the reading of the reg
ister. The best information we 
can get leads us to the belief 
that the temperature at its cold
est was between •'» and 10 de
grees. It is enough to say at 
any rate that Monday was the 
coldest day we have had this 
season.

Confederate Dinner
A dinner will lie conducted by 

the ladies o f the Columbian Club 
in the Ringgold building Satur
day 7th. for the benefit o f the 
Confederate Veterans to seat the 
hall in the court house. The 
camp will reorganize Saturday 
Jan. lith , meeting at 2 p. m. 
All are urged to attend.

Beaty Andrews is now work
ing in the rrs t State Bank.

w

To uur Friends and 
Customers

W e wish to express our appreciation to you 

for your liberal patronage during last year. 

W e are now located in the Sandifer 8  Ed

wards building opposite the Bank of Crowell 

with the largest stock of Shelf Hardware 

and the best line of farming implements in 

the county and are therefore better prepared 

to handle your business more satisfactor) 

to vou than ever before.

H ughston-H enry &  C om pany

To Quit Competition How Socialism Wa* Made
Postmaster General Hitchcock The master workman was out 

has announced that after Janua- o f the shop when s«»cialism was 
ry the government will discon- created and the devil slipped in 
tinue the printing o f stamped with a cargo o f scraps from the 
envelopes and- recommends that slaughter house o f discontent 
the same be done by the local and greased the moulds, vomited 
newspapers in every town where in the ladle and then t«xrk the 
there is a newspaj>er and by gall o f the hyena, the stench of 
special permit for the town’s the skunk and the appetite of 
nearest newspaper where a town the buzzard and dumped the 
has no newspaper of its own. mixture into the mold and made 
No large town will be allowed to Socialism. Yellow Jacket, 
have a monopoly on the printing We commend the above to the 
o f the envelopes to the detri- Kumrids o f Foard Uountv. We 
ment o f the smaller newspapers, want them to know just how

A uniform scale o f printing their party* originated and who 
will be preparer! by the post of- was the daddy o f it and just the 
flee department and insisted up- sort of combination necessary in 
on or the newspaper will not be the making o f a thing so utterly 
sold stamped envelopes for print- rotten hyena, skunk, buzzard 
ing. The scale of printing will j with some o f the devil’ s own 
be such that a reasonable profit j spew to right the consistency, 
can be made by the office print- Holy Moses! .
ing them. The department will j
also soon make a ruling .that n o *  Methodist Church 
first class mail will be allowed Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. 
transmission through the mails Mark Henry. Supt. We urge 
until it has a return card written that all teachers be on hand 
or printed thereon. The above promptly at the hour for open- 
means that the envelope printing ing and thus set a good example 
business will take on a big boom for their pupils, 
soon, which is sure to continue. 11 a. m. Preaching. Subject:

The order relating to the print- "Jesus Christ, the same yester- 
ing of envelopes is a correction day and forever.”  
for an evil o f long standing and J p. m. Junior League. Miss 
against which the newspapers Emily Purcell. Supt. 
throughout the country have 1 p. m. Senior Leaugue. Miss 
fought many years, for the Willie McKown. President, 
reason that the price charged for 7. p. m. Preaching—Subject: 
the envelopes is far less than the "Exercise. "  
stock could be purchased by We urge the importance of the 
printers and the rate charged prayer meeting and workers’ 
was such that a profit on the conference held each Wednes- 
printing could have been made day at the church at 7 o'clock, 
by the government. Huudreds To get the most out o f any suh- 
o f millions of stamped envelopes ject we need a full and free dis- 
printed by the government are cussion of it with others. None 
used annually throughout the of -.is know it all. 
country and the contemplated <k G. Hamilton,
cl:: ^ ■ I! be greeted with
pleasu* by -every printer and The Columbian*
publisher I has • it he ®s ; Columbians in*-; 
o f this class o f business. Pi 
Usher’ s Auxiliary.

Shipped Car of Apples
J. J. Hood came in Christmas 

week from Colorado with a car 
o f the finest apples we have ever 
sampled. The apples, however, 
came from New Mexico. For 
richness of flavor, apples from 
New Mexico and Colorado are 
not surpassed by those o f any 
other states. Mr. Hood stored' 
his apples in the warm basement 
o f Mr. Ringgold’s store building 
where there has been no danger 
o f injury from the cold weather.

Hotel Changes Hands
W. T. Rasor has rented the 

Hinds hotel and is now in charge 
of same. Mr. Rasor is an ex
perienced hotel man, having 
been in that business at Quanah 
for several years prior to his 
going on the farm here more 
than a year ago. He is known 
by all who used to stop with him 
at Quanah as having furnished 
the best accommodations o f any 
hotel in that city. And on these 
grounds we predict for him the 
liberal patronage o f a satisfied 
custom.

(/ointment at the home Mrs. 
■! W Beverly. Mrs. C. E.
Hutchison hostess. Wednesday 

ming Dec. 28 instead o f Wed

nesday afternoon, the regular 
meeting time.

Members’ husbands were pres
ent together with two other visi
tors, M is' Georgia Wolford of 
this city and Miss Fannie M. 
Muse of Amarillo. This being a 
Christmas program regular busi
ness was postponed until next 
meeting. The members answer
ed to roll-call with current events, 
after which the leader Mrs. E.
W. Muse conducted the follow
ing program.

Christmas Chorus, by Club.
The True Christmas Spirit, by

Mrs. Bird.
Plano Solo. Mrs. Sam Crews
Vocal Solo. Mrs. E. W. Muse 

accompanied on the violin by 
Miss Georgia Wolford.

Duett. Mesdames Witherspoon 
and Hutchison.

A fter  the program the guests 
were ushered into an adjoining 
room where a delightful suprise 
awaited them abeautiful Christ
mas tree, brilliantly lighted and 
laden with presents. A fter the 
presents were distributed to each 
by the hostess the guests retired 
to their former places. Dainty 
refreshments were then served 
after which they adjourned, 
thanking the hostess for the de
lightful evening spent.

A Member.

B. Y. P. U.
Leader Mrs. CresSie Self.
Song
Prayer
Scripture reading. Rom. 3:9- 

21 by leader.
Special song.
Talk on "Fall o f Man" (Jen. 

3:1-24. W. M. Cavness.
Read first paragraph in quar

terly W. R Womack
Effects o f Sin. paragraph 2. in 

quarterly. Mrs. Effie Bell.
S -T ■ .. ,j r r

and < r Para*(*.'.• i f f
terly. Margmfet Mapp *

Open <hV'.issiorT.
Readipp f minutes.
('.-•si# •. exercises.

The largest and only complete line of Saddlery and 
Harness in Crowell

Gibson Brothers
Keep ft full line of Shelf Hardware Enamel ware. Cut-

H. H. Hardin &  Co., 

LUMBER

One Block North Square Crowell Texas

ited
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The H OM E CIRCLE Column R e s if a c e
Phone W. R. WOMACK Store

Phase

A Happy New Year to every your enemies. Bury the past.
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reader of this department.

Regrets for the past will not 
strengthen your will for the du- < 
ties of the future. "Forgetting i 
the past, press on.”  is the better i 
way.

Good soeiety is that which is ! 
not personal in its talk, but i 
which finds sufficient topic 
interest to discuss without ell’ 
ing on the sins o f neighbors.

Rise above the mean and petty 
resentments which you may have 

How often we smile as we harbored against those who have 
look back over our fears ami find not used you well. Be generous, 
they were phantoms. Get ready to start the new year

—• with kindly feelings and more
What is your worst fault'.’ noble ambitions. Make the New 

What is mine? Are you going Year o f 1911 a day to which you 
to reform with the New Year? van always look baek with pleas- 

ure and gratitude. Peace, good 
To make your New Year a will unto you. dear reader and a 

happy one l>e sure and make "Happy. Happy New Year to 
some one else have a happy New you all.”
Y’ear —-

—  A NEW YEAR
Christmas, the religious holi

day o f the whole world, has come 
and passed the bells have rung 
in the new year. 1911. and the 
holidays, with all their gaiety 
and gladness, and gloom and 
loneliness and sadness as .veil 
ire but a memory.

We can look baek to them but 
cannot live those days over again. 
They are gone with the things 
that are gone, and when we re
member how poorly we spent 
them, how we reproach our
selves. Hearts may be aching 

. today because of our uncharita
bleness they may go on through 
the years, and try as we may we 
cannot drive the pain away. 
Souls are around us on the verge 
o f despair and yet we took not a 
stey to hold them back. Mortals 
were tempted and tried, almost 
beyond endurance, and we spoke 
no word of encouragement or 
sympathy. The friendless and 
the poor and the sick and the 

. solitary we have neglected and 
passed by. Oh! how cold and 
selfish and uncharitable we, 
nearly ail o f us have been! And 
thus the New Year comes to us 
freighted with memories.

Foi the good that we have done 
there is so much o f genuine sat
isfaction. and for our uncharita
bleness su much o f regret, that 
it ought to be lesson enough 
w ithout this sermonette of mine.

The follow ing would be an ex- 1 
cel lent New Year's cosmetic: 
For the lips, truth; for the voice, 
prayer: for the eyes, pity: for ; 
the hands, charity: for the figure, 
uprightness: and for the heart, 
love.

Do not be too confindential; r 
one ever gave her family affairs 1 
into another's keepinn without 
living to regret it. There are 
plenty of other things to talk ' 
about. Be as friendly and soc
iable as you like, but talk on 
matters that do not touch either 
o f you too nearly.

Ring out blithe bells of the ( 
New Year. Ring loudly and ,
lustily, that every heart may be 
filled with joy and gladness; that . 
the the sweet, mellow resound- j 
echoes gradually dying out in • 

nice, may bring a sweet j 
all. 1 • ‘ ing fear for ,
• . aking each

T h e  Little H ouse  
M aid  states it m od 
estly, yet truthfully 
R ead  what she says 
about it.

JRW fc*d5tc?/»vof va& xw fh , J in . 
o i i V i t o Y e  efi eu>
r m t Y t i x L i . J a t f i  t f i £  l i t U * .

1 have a splendid line of art 
squares from $5.50 up to 
$25.00

Library tables $0 to $27.50 

Library leather suite $50.U0

U ve  a k a  - u f *  

T o r e l a t e

Three nice Davenports from 
$ 32.50 to $45.00

Book cases $17.00 to $27.50

Iron beds $3.00 to $25.00

One brass bed regular price 
$35.00 will take $27.50 now

A  nice stock of Linoleums, 
prices chance on these
goods so often that they 
cannot be quoted and relied 
on, but I will sell the best 
quality as low as any 
merchant.

Extension tables $7 to $37.50

Kitchen Cabinets $6.50 to 
27.50

T h e  largest, most 
complete and up  
to date Furniture 
store in C rowell.

The New Year finds my 

store well equipj>ed with
firstclass goods of all kinds 

ia mv line.

If you need more furniture 

i, it is or.lv a rocking chair 
or a ; afe, a kitchen cabinet 

v. e have it, nr if you are go

ing to get married and need 

a complete outfit, don’ t fail 

to see me.

M y  Undertaking Departm ent is complete in every  

particular. Som e very handsom e caskets in most popu lar  

designs and colors have just been  added. Som ething that 

will appeal to the taste o f the most fastidious. 1 have a r

rangements m ade with a 

good em balm er to do  all 

such work. 1 attend to all

such needs on short notice. 

Y o u r patronage solicited. kI S % ! V i

keep the g< 
when first th.. 
sound burs’

faithfully
made
-weet

Black School House
(I.a

Y’es. a year has brought 
changes in many hr:.* 
many <»f them sac n<-> 
There are hearts with a !< 
ness in them that is inexpress 
The c herished one o f their • 
best atfc
and light.

their very 
oy supreme.
» cheer by the 
urage with kind-
■ with the ten- 

hand. Alone

We enjoyed a good rain last
week.

There is same sickness in this
community.

Marvin Howard fell from a 
horse a few days ago and broke

is leg.
tine boy arrived at the home 

and Mrs. Spark's last

Margaret New* Rainfall for Year 1910
(!.a*t week) . The following measurement

Miss Abbie Cox o f Aqilene is o f the year's rainfall for 1910 
spending the holidays with her is handed us by our friend W. 
aunt. Mrs. Stubb’.efield. and A. ( ’ogdell of the Sunny Side 

farm.
Jan. 3.
Jan. 12.

sister. Miss Willie.

Misses Southern. Aliee, Gilles
pie and Mr. England, our teach
ers. have gone to their respect
ive homes for Christmas.

R. D. Reinhardt left for parts 
unknown. (?)

.15 in. 

.45 in. 
Total for Jan. 

Feb. 1. local .25 in. 
Feb. 10. gen'al .03 in.

Total for Feb. 
March 16. .65 in.

.60 in.

J. E. BRAY LAND COMPANY

W e sell and exchange all kinds of lands, city property and 
merchandise. If you want results list your property with 
us, we can exchange it for what you want. Good Missouri. 
Oklahoma and Eastern property to exchange for land in 
hoard County.

T. J. Bagiev and family spent March 29. .03 in
Christmas with relatives at Total for March
Damsite.

. smtli

Dickerson is all smiles for 
nas a fine boy at his home. 

Henry Pressley has moved to 
the Ben Meason place. Wt* re
gret very much to lose a good 
neighbor and citizen.

K. B. Pyle; will leave this 
w eek for Ardnv.re. Ok la.

mi- on the Presley land. We

l>. M. Davis and family ac
companied )>> Mrs. Davis' moth
er. Mrs. J. B. Underwood spent
Christinas in Childress.

S. A. Gamble accompanied by

April 1.
April 9.
April 12.
April 13.
April 15.

Total foi

well, took
May 3.

I >a!las
May 13.

.25 in. 

.55 in.

.05 in. 

.55 in. 

.06 in. 
April
.25 in. 
.70 in.

Physicians Advise
tlie use of a good laxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undi*. 
food from xettmginto your system.

The latest product of science is \ 11 \<1 Laxative Liver Svrup. purely vegetable, gentie. *e
reliable and . f a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo act- on the liver, as well as on the v
tamach and bowel-, and isof r ; atrst possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion.

........... . sick headache, feverishness, cohc,flatulence, etc. Try VF 1

.35 in.

last Fr 
. The

Bond. 
1595: 

irah An

F. Davis ami wife went to1 j May..22. .93 in.
tit hern Texas to M.v 2:5. .04 in.

a month visiting. Total for May
Jim went to Wichita j June 3. .09 in.

'June 6. .45 in.

•J. i/ Bennet i and John Pow- June 23. local .70 in.

nesville. 1 June 28 ......... 09 in.

S. H. Taylo r. Retta Wesley June 30. .05 in.
1 ^ >r left Friday for

'Total for June

no. Ok la. July -  local .10 in.
: . 1.00 in.

-. VV. H. 1Jie.lsoe and Earl .Ini’. 11. ”  .10 in.
gone to th- old i.Julv 12. ”  .20 in.

Jufv 13. ”  .15 in.
Jnlv 17. ”  .05 in.

VELVO LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

CROWELL TAILORING AND HAT CO.

r  Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations, and Repairing
Old Hats Cleaned and Blocked

9  fiivt ns a liberal slur* trl y«u patronap and we will convince'?** I Hal we io nnlhins bat intdafs * orb I

j? If mir work pleases y ou (ell others, if not. tell ns

To • July 
1.30 in.

Ne - Yea
ings of good will. How they 
soften hard hearts, purify base 
desires, sweeten bitter thoughts, 
and make every deed purer and 
holier: every wish kinder and 
tenderer. Let hearts expand, 
sympathies enlarge, and good 
will reign. L£t benediction drop 
from lips, and substantial gifts 
fall from overflowing hands. 
.Make cheerless homes radiant, 
amf hopeless hearts to tjbrill with 
unspeakable gladness. \ Forgive

Mg the ugliest boy; B. F. Ivy 
! ■ the laziest man.

Amount received was $57.3*1.
We wish to express our thanks 

to Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. ('. Carpenter and 
others from Crowell who attend 
ed the supper with their liberal 
support.

With best wishes to all. we 
are.

Yours,
D u c k  a n d  C r a n k .

iere to make this

' Aug.
Aug. 9. .04 ir
Aug. 10. .25 ir

' Aug. !4. .20 it
Total for Aug.

W  r i

lept. 1. .30 u
. rapidly i Sept. 5. 1.88 in.

Total for Sept. 
2. general .10 in.

.07 in. 

.60 in.
Total for Oct.

, Nov. 5. general .40 in.
eii Irom Denton. Dallas and Fort N„v. 25. ”  .25 in.
Worth Total for Nov.

Our new hotel i 
ing completion.

We heartily welcome all good Oct. 11. 
people to Margaret. Oct. 194S0

Dr. R. O. Watkins has return-

| C. T. Herring Lumber Company

Dealers in ^

Health in our town is excep- P ec’ jb!’ **er?.a' !n-
Dec. 28. .04 in.

Meet me at Fergsson Bros. ’

tionallv good.

TrcsspaM Notice 
Positively no hunting will be 

allowed in the Furd Halsell pas
ture. -B .  J. Glovsr. 31-tf

Toial for Dec.
The total rainfall for the year j 

1910 was 15.07 inches.

| Lumber and

Building Material

V

Very respectfully,
W. A. COGDELL. .

Sunny Side farm, Jan. 1. 1911. V

Crowell, Texas



r v 1 1 have a good firstclass all fresh

r e o r )IP line of Groceries, and 1 am going
V ^ V /  L / 1 C / to sell them out, and if you want

groceries come and see me. M y  prices will be right.

Respectfully,

I . R . V A N N O Y
. -  . ____________ . .

LO CAL and PERSONAL

« I K S P B K t l l B i

E. F. Hart **
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Dyestuffs. Paints. Oils. 
Varnishes, Surgical Instillments. Books and Stationery. 
Also Brushes. Combs, Soaps. Extracts. Fine Perfumery. 
Fancy Articles, etc. Every article o f best quality at low

est prices.

West Side Square Crowell, Texas

H. A. Hunter
L I V E R Y M A N

First class rigs and reliable drivers. Transit teams a specialty

Cab Meets A l l  Trains
Crowell. Texas

Crowell Realty Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Owners of Farm ar.d Ranch Lands in small 
•r large tracts. Also owners o f both Busi

ness and Residence Lots throughout the town 
Crowell I f  you wish anything in our 

::i,. it will pay you to figure with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PAYMENTS AND BASY TBRMS

Crowell Realty
CROWELL

Company,
TEXAS

Inc.

For Insurance
nado, Fire, Plate G lass, see e. w. 
C arte r , successor to S. T . C rew s. I 
handle the leading com panies o f the 
world. Phone 149,office north side square

H A YE S TIN SHOP
Pinkerton Old Stand

Stock tubs, cisterns, stove pipe, rain proofs, gutters, filters, 
well casing, well buckets, ventilators, pipe and pipe fittings. 
A ll kinds o f repair work. Firstclass work at reasonable 
prices.

T. L. HAYES, Crowell, Texa*

HINDS H OTEL
I wish to state to the public that I have taken charge 

of the Hinds Hotel and am making such improvements as 
will enable me to furnish the very best accommodation. 
Your patronage is solicited.

W. T. RASOR, Proprietor

N. J. Roberts Land and Abstract Co.
We handle Parma, Ranches and City Property 

Make Pam  Loana-Have Complete Abstracts to CtowoU and 
Foard County—Been here IS years—Know our businee and want yours.

G tO W U X .  Foard County. TFXA5

The News one year $1.00.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

The Bradleys mufflers at 
Clark’s.

When you want T. Talley, 
phone 129.

Business hums, at R. B. Ed
wards & Co. ’s

C. W. Cecil is at Altus this 
week on business.

Dr. Hines Clark made a trip to 
11 Stamford last week.

See Clark’s line o f shoes they 
I are the Walk-Overs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
I! Self on Jan. 3. a girl.

I J. L. Pepper was here this 
[ week from Duke, Ok.

See Fergeson Bros, for every- 
I thing in the drug line.

| We have the latest on buggies.
I Johnson & Andrews.

When you want a good tailor,
; call 129. T. H. Talley.

For rent a farm and a house 
in town. T. L. Hayes.

Phil Witherspoon went to 
Chillicothe Wednesday.

Fred Newell left Sunday for 
school at Edmond. Ok la.

J. W. Westbrook was here 
yesterday from Truscott.

Mrs. Rob Ramsell is visiting 
her parents at Georgetown.

C. F. Gibson made a business 
trip to Aspermont last week.

Wool shirts $5.00 a pair.
| Others $1.25 and up. -Clark.

A. C. Williams left Wednes- 
1 day on a trip to W ich(^. Kan.

The Success Sulky plow is the 
| best. Hughston, Henry & Co.

S. W. McLarty was here Mon- 
'day and Tuesday attending court.

Miss Essie Thacker left Wed
nesday for school at Ft. Worth.

Judge Robert Cole visited at 
i Clarendon during the holidays.

Mrs. Dr. Kincaid spent Xmas 
1 visiting her parents near Vernon.

You will still find the leading 
i flour at Vannoy’s the Security.

Just received, boys’ suits, 
ages 5 to 8. at R. B. Edwards &

| Co.

J. R. Beverly and F. A Short 
| made a trip to Knox County Tues- 
! day.

The best o f all poultry and 
' stock medicines at Fergeson 
Bros.

C. T. Herring and L. J. Massie 
| were here from Vernon last 
I week.

Jas. A. Stovall visited his par-! 
ents in Maryneal Christmas j 

! week.

For Rent. -A  furnished room, i 
For particulars see Mrs. J. F. j 
Cheek.

I f  you want to swap it. list it 
with Bray & Baker; they will do 
the rest.

M. F. Bowley visited his mo
ther in East Texas during the 
holidays.

I t ’s a Newton. Nuff sed. i f  
you want a wagon. Johnson &

! Andrews.

Miss Nora Banister spent a 
few  days visiting at Foard City- 
last week.

John Hendrix and w ife of 
Quanah was here the first o f 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bowers 
o f Chalk were here the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitfield 
went to Waxahachie this week 
on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Dresser and 
children spent the holidays at 
Gaines vile.

Mias Nannie McDaniel’s of 
Haskell is visitinf Homer Quinn 
and family.

The ladies of the Baptist 
church took in $65 from the din
ner they served Christmas eve.

T. J. Smith o f Custer City, 
Ok la., has bought a 1376 farm 
in this county and will move 
here.

E. J. Lacy and family o f Co! 
lingsworth county visited the 
family of I). L. Lester here this 
week.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

R. B. Edwards and C. P. San- 
difer went to Vernon Wednesday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I’ . McLaughlin 
and children visited in Thalia 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick have 
moved to the Vernon home 
East Crowell.

W. M. Cavness returned 
Saturday from Iredell where he 
had been visiting his mother who 
is sick.

Friends give me your support -r i .. . . , ... : I wo business houses for rent
I_need ,t and will appreci.te ,t. Strw t nor,h „ r Ha„

annoy. din's Lumber yard. See the
News.

FOUND A gold ring. Owner 
can get same by describing it 
and payina for this local. Harve 
Baker.

Miss Lourena Cope left Wed
nesday for Hereford where she \ 
is teaching art.

I f  you try some o f my Rugby 
lump coal, you will use no other.

Dave Thomson.

The largest stock of new rub
ber over shoes in Crowell. R. 
B. Edwards & Co.

Percy Fergeson returned Mon
day to Clarendon to re-enter 
school at that place.

An all wool coat sweater at 
Clark’s for $2.50to $3.00. Others 

| $1.50. $1.00 and 50c.

It is reported that the cold 
wave last week injured the oat 
crop to some extent.

Bargains in made-to-measure 
clothes at T. H. Talley. Cornel 
and see for yourself.

I f  it is big lump coal without 
.any slack you want to try Rug- 
I by. Dave Thomson.

J. R. Edgin’s father has re
turned from Arkansas and will 
make his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leeper 
visited home folks at Farmers- 
ville Christmas week.

Miss Minnie Strickland re- 
i turned Sunday to Amarillo where 
she is teaching school.

Walter Ross has quit work for 
A. H. Clark & Co. and W’ilburn 
Patrick took his place.

C. M Church spent the holi- 
: days in Beaumont with his moth- 
! er and other relatives.

Ask us for priees on barb wire, 
hog wire, fence staples, etc. 
Hughston. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Jim Garrett and two lit-i 
tie children spent last week vis
iting relatives at Thalia.

Just received a car o f genuine 
Rugby Inmp coal. There is none 
better. Dave Thomson.

Ross Edwards of Spur spent a 
few  days in Crowell and Foard 
City during the holidays.

The holiday spirit has about 
died away and people are again 
getting down to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Stephens 
and Miss Nettie Terry visited at 
Moran during the holidays.

Mrs. D. F. Thomson went toi 
Mu -garet Wednesday to visit her 
daughter Mrs. D. P. Beaty.

We have a full line o f farm 
implements. See them before 
buying. — Johnson & Andrews.

Don’ t forget that good barrel 
syrup at Vannoy’s. When you 
try it once you will buy again.

Miss Jessie Coe o f Wellington 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Kown during Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patterson 
and children spent Christmas 
week in Denton with relatives.

Mrs. Frank Hill was called to 
Grandbury Thursday o f last 
week by the death o f her mother.

Miss Bonnie Bain left Sunday 
for Denton where she is attend
ing school at the State Norma!.

The largest merchant is not 
always the one you can get the 
best values from -try Vartnoy.

The infant baby of John Sor
row died last Tuesday and was 
buried in the Margaret Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Killen of Iowa 
Park spent a few dqN here with 
friends duriarGhtiatmas week.

£.

Mrs. Taylor and children of 
Mangum, Okla., visited her fath
er. grandpa Roark, during the 
holidays.

Just received a full car o f 
Maitland Nut coal which 1 am 
selling at $8.50 delivered. Dave 
Thomson.

Try a sack o f Mountain Peak 
flour. There is no better. Fully 
guaranteed. McKown Grocery 
Company.

Misses Ruby Aldredge and 
Eula McQuatters returned Sun
day after a week’s visit with 
homefolks.

Miss Marie Logan has gone to j 
Chalk to teach another term of 
school, she having taught there 
last session.

Miss Dora Bridges who has 
been attending school here left 
last Tuesday for her home in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Bridges and children 
spent the holidays in Crowell 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley.

T. M. Gafford orders the News 
3ent to I son Gordie Gafford 
this weel . ho is now ated at 
Pueblo, Colo.

For  Sa ; 1 1' . span i.f rr ules,
age 3 and 4 past. 15 hands high, 
perfectly gentle, will take 1-2 
cash, fall time on balance. 
Ellis Gafford.

Just received a car o f the very 
best Maitland Nut coal which I 
am selling at $8.50 delivered. 
Dave Thomson.

We have over 15 varieties o f 
cooking stoves from $9.00 to 
$65.00 Come and see. Hugh
ston. Henry & Co.

Miss Flossie Edwards of Foard 
City has come to Crowell to at
tend school. She will board 
with Mr. Redmond.

We are overstocked on stalk 
cutters and will sell at a reduced 
price until stock is reduced 
Johnson & Andrews.

We are now prepared to charge 
storage batteries for automobiles. 
A ll work guaranteed. Electric 
Light and Power Plant.

Mrs. Bennie Chedister after 
a week’s visit with relatives in 
Crowell le ft Sunday for her 
home in Eldorado, Okla.

The Canton No. 11 Lister is 
the strongest and most durable 
planter and lister on the market.

Hughston. Henry ft Co.

Just received a car o f new 
buggies, something swell. Will 
pay you to see us before buy-! 
ing. -Johnson & Andrews.

Mrs. Robert Lee McClain and 
Misses Artie and Kate Pringle, 
o f Knox City, visited Mrs. Will 
McCormick here last week.

We have the celebrated one- 
seed drop Ledbetter lister plant
ers. the best on earth. Guaran
teed. -Johnson ft Andrews.

Jim Bomar has quit working 
at the barber’s trade and has 
moved to the H-Anchor ranch 
belonging to his brother Ed.

J. T. Simmons, manager of 
the Switxer Lumber yard, re* 
turned this week from a visit 
Cooper, Dyta county. Tar

Can t Wort
When you fee! that you 

can hardly drag through 
your daily work, and are 
tired, discouraged and 
miserable, take Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic.

Cardui is prepared for 
the purpose of helping 
women to regain their 
strength and health.

Not by doping with 
strong drugs, but by the 
gentle, tonic action, of 
pure vegetable herbs.

ICARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. L. N. N: ’son, I
of Shook, M [
“ Before 1 ber.un v ke |
Cardui, I was unable 
do any work. 1 
taken 5 bottles and hu e I 
improved very much. ' I 
can do the most of 
housework now.

“ I can’t say too mu 
for Cardui, it has do; t so j 
much for me.’’

Your druggist sells Car
dui. Get a bottle toda>. j

Wanted to rent a dwelling or 
to buy vacant lot in Crowell. 
Name conditions and price. Ad
dress V. S. Scott, Sidnev Ohio.

C G. Wilie and family left 
Saturday for Comanche where 
Mr. Wilie has a position in the 
Citizen's National Bank at that 
place.

You get more genuine service 
for the money out o f a Moos 
Bros, buggy than any other kind. 
We sell them. Hughston. Hen
ry & Co.

Homer Quinn, w ife and little 
daughter Burnice. Misses Effie i  
and Mead Harrison and Nannie *
McDaniels spent Christmas week
in Olustee, Okla.

N ow ’s t me to order your 
new suit Y ,r fhqice o f 17f, 
samples ar $15.00 no rr.<*r*- »r no 
less. Call and look at nr sam
ples. T. H. Talley.

Charley Bowers who has been 
working for the J. W. Allison 
Dry Goods Co. at Chalk is going 
to put in a dry goods store for 
himself at Truscott.

W. H. Lindlev of this place 
anil Mr. Redmond o f Foard City 
have traded places. Mr. Lindley 
is moving to Foard City and Mr 
Redmond to this place.

Jesse Rasor and sister Mis9 
Deb. o f Dallas county, who have 
been visiting their uncle W. T 
Rasor for the past week left 
Tuesday for their home.

Miss Fannie Muse of McKin 
ney. Texas, but who is teaching 
school in Amarillo this winter 
spent Christmas week here with 
her brother Prof. E. W. Muse.

We want your trade on imple
ments. vehicles and wagons, we 
have the right goods at right 
prices. See us.—Johnson 4 
Andrews, next door Ring 
gold’s.

I f  you are in the market tor a 
new buggy see Johnson & An 
drews. They have the most 
stylish vehicles in town.—John
son & Andrews, next door to 
Ringgold’s

The little child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Gomble which sustained se
rious injury from a fall some 
weeks ago died last week at Ft. 
Worth where it had been taken 
for treatment

Hazel Johnson entertained a 
number of her young friends 
last Friday afternoon at the 
home of her grandmother Ban
ister. All who were present re
port a jolly good time.

N. J. Roberts has bought T. 
N. Bell’s interest in the Bell- 
Roberts Land ft Abstract V̂ >. 
and is now sole owner. >B|f 
brother M. V. Roberta Mil ar- 

re- riVe here the latter part of the 
- M a i
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CROWELL MERCHANTS EXTEND NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL

W E wish to thank our customers and friends for 
their patronage during the year just closed and 

ask a continuation o f >our patronage during 191k

R. B. EDW ARDS &  C O M P A N Y

1910 Thanks
To everyone who by way of word' 
influence and patronage has helped 
me make a good showin the past 
year. And a hearty 1911 to you u..
I solicit your patronage.

W . R . Womacl.

A  Prosperous New Year
W e take this method ot extending 
appreciations to the people o1 Crowell 
for their patronage and wish them a 
more prosperous New year than the 
Old one was. Hoping to receive a 
more liberal patronage for the coming 
year, we are yours to serve.

Crowell Electric Light and 
Power Plant

w ish  to thank  a ll o f  ou r fr ien d s  fo r  their lib e ra l p a tro n age  

d u rin g  the y e a r  o f  1910  an d  hope to en joy  a  continuance  

o f the sam e  fo r  the y e a r  1911. W is h in g  each  a  m ore  p rosperous  

y ea r  than  the last, w e  a re , yours to serve

M cK o w n  G rocery  Com pany

WE  wish one and all the happiest 
and most prosperous N ew  

Year of your lives ana thank you 
heartily for the patronage that has 
made our business a prosperous one. 
Asking a continuance of same we 
are yours respectfully,

THE EXCLUSIVE MEN’S STORE

A .  H . C L A R K  &  C O .

\ Y  J11H  sincerity 1 w ish to 
v * 7 thank my friends and  

customers for favors in the past 
and trust 1911 shall be  a year 
of greater prosperity for us all.

BEN M. GREENING
Southwest of Blnk of Crowell

Happy New Year to all

1 take this method of expressing 
my appreciation for past patron
age and desire a continuance of 
same. Wishing you a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year, 1 am 
yours respectfully.

Elite Confectionery

\ X 7 E  tak e  this m ethod  o f  ex ten d in g  to ou r m an y  fr ien d s  an d  
*  *  custom ers o u r sincere  thanks fo r  the lib e ra l p a t ro n ag e  

acco rd ed  us in the y e a r  o f  1910. W e  expect to be  p re p a re d  to 
serve  you  eq u a lly  w e ll o r  b e tte r in 1911. W ish in g  you a  H a p p y  
a n d  P ro sp e rou s  N e w  Y e a r  w e  rem ain  y o u r to p lease  and  serve

C row ell G rocery  Com pany

W e  w ish  

y o u  a  H a p p y  

and  P ro sp e rou s

A  Happy New Year,j
I am very thanktul foi favors shown me during 
the past year and feel that my < fforts to furnish 
the best coal at the lowest prices consistent 
with good quality has been fully appreciated. 
1 am not content with the battle already won, 
however, and during the coming year 1 shall 
press forward to still greater achievements, 
with best wishes I say a Happy New Year.

Dave Thomson tji

V

V

WE  take this 
m ethod o f  

thank ing  the p eo 
p le fo r  their p a t 
ro n age  the p as i  
yea r  and  w ish  you  
one and  all a  
H a p p y  and  P ro s 
perous 1911.

Fergeson
Brothers

LE T  u s  help you m ake  
1911 the most pros

perous year of your life. ®

Hughston-Henry &
C om pany

1 he largest Hardware and Implement 
House in hoard County.

W i  extend New Year 
Greeting and heartily 

wish for all a peaceful, 
plentiful and prosperous
1911.

N. J. Robert Land 
and Abstract Co.

We wisli for you a prosperous 1911

THE FIRST STATE BANK
THE G U A R A N T Y  FUND B AN K

W e Thank You

_Our customers and friends, for your 
generous patronage during the past 
year and as a Greeting for the year 
1911 we offer you some rare bargains 
in Harness, Saddles, Shelf Hardware 
Guns and Ammunition.

Gibson Bros.

Happy New Year to all

Columbia Phonographs $2.00 
1 5 jewel Elgin or Waltham in 
20 year gold case for $15.00

Williams Brothers

TO our customers and friends we desire to 
thank you one all for the liberal patron

age you have given us in the past, and ask you 
for ic ontinuance of the same. We are still 
here with the best of everything in our lines 
and will give you the best service possible. 
Wishing all a Prosperous 19 i 1. we remain.

Yours for fair treatment,

Johnson & Andrews

A  Prosperous 1911 I w is h  to t h a n k  m y  

f r ie n d s  a n d  p a t r o n s  not  

o n ly  fo r  th e ir  p a t r o n a g e  fo r  th e  p a s t  y e a r  b u t  fo r  th e  la s t  

t w e n t y  y e a r s  d u r in g  w h ic h  t im e  I h a v e  b een  in  m y  p re se n t  

b u s in e s s  a t  C ro w e l l .  T o  y o u  I e x te n d  g r e e t in g s  fo r  th e  

y e a r  1011 a n d  t ru s t  th a t  it m a y  b r in g  

y o u  m u c h  h a p p in e s s  a n d  p ro s p e r ity . E. F. H art

1
l i '

TH E  N e w  Y e a r  has com e. W e  look  b a ck  o ve r  the past y e a r  
w ith  a  fee ling  o f d eep  apprec iation s fo r  yo u r loya l support  

an d  the m an y  courtesies you  h ave  ex ten ded  us. fjjlt is unnecessary  
fo r  us to tell you w e  va lu e  yo u r friendsh ip  an d  h ave  en d eavo red  
to w a rra n t  y o u r  con fidence. ^ W e  w ish  you  a  m ost P ro sperous  
and  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r .  M a y  the insuing y e a r  b rin g  to you  ten  
fo ld  o f  a ll the go o d  o f  the past y e a r  and  none o f  the ills.

V e r y  tru ly Cecil & Company
5

New Year s Greetings
' The Old year was very generous

to us through our friends valued 
patronage. W e thank you and 
extend our sincere wishes that 
the New year will hold all the 
good there is—for you and for 
your friends.

The Foard County News

For A  Prosperous 1911
W e  jo in  h ea rt an d  h an d  w ith  you , o u r custom ers, in an  e n d e av o r  
to m a k e  the N e w  Y e a r  the m ost p rosperous in the h istory o f  
ou r C ou n ty . A e B ank  o f C row ell

New Years Greetings
T o  O n e  and A l l

And especially to the one’s who have 
favored me with their support, a 
Happy and Prosperous year to you.

Y o u r  G rocerer

I . R  . V a  nn o y

Y Y / E  heartily extend  
greetings to all 

for the New Y ea r  1911

J.E. Bray Land Co.

GO O D  w ill a n d  
G ree tin gs f o r  

1911 to all, w e  w ish  
to thank  you  fo r  y o u r  
libe ra l p a tro n age  in 
the past, and  w e  hope  
to m ak e  ou r fr ien d s  
ship stronger b  
lib e ra l an d  courteous  
treatm en t to you  in 
the fu tu re , w e  a re  
here  to serve  you  and  
all w e  ask  is that you  
visit ou r store and  let 
us sh o w  you , w e  w ill  
m ak e  you  fee l w e l 
com e.

MASSIE-VERNON
GROCERY’ COMPANY

New Year s Greetings
W e desire to thank the public 
for their generous patronage 
which has made it possible for 
our success and with a continu
ance of same we promise to try 
to do even better for the coming 
year, wishing you a very happy 
and prosperous New Year, we are

f l  Elite Cafe

J V / IA Y  the N e w  Y e a r  
bring m any happy  

returns to you is our wish.

Crowell Realty Co.

A  H ap p y  N e w  Y e a r
W e  w is h  to  t h a n k  o u r  c u s to m e r s  a n d  f r ie n d s  w h o  
h q v e  g iv e n  u s  su c h  lib e ra l  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  a s k  th a t  
y o u  c o m e  in  a n d  v is it  u s  w h e n  in  t o w n .  W i s h i n g  
y o u  a  v e r y  h a p p y  a n d  p ro s p e ro u s  N e w  Y e a r .

J. H . Self &  Son

A  Prosperous New Year
A  man is judgin' h\ his walks. So is a city 
It is yours to irr.provt your walks; it is mine to 
improve the city - With gratitude for past 
patronage I heartily « i.-h for all a prosperous 
New Year. As >>. ti its for greater achieve
ments are cemented together so may the walks 
of our city be.

G . T . G R A H A M

Just a Gentle Hint

1 extend New Y'ear Greeting 
with this simple admonition; 
Watch your actions, and improve 
them yourself through the whole 
year. Watch your watch and 
when it goes wrong bring it to me

A . C . Gaines

OUR hearty appreciation o f a liberal public patronage can 
be but poorly expressed in words. It shall be ours to 

strive to merit whatever business may come our way during 
the year 1911, and with this in view we join you in the effort 
to make the year a most happy and prosperous one.

The R. M. Magee Company
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Foard County News 'value of $50,000,000, our corn 
; $.-’>2.000,ooo, wheat $12,090,000

IIMSE^ ftkl.KPPER, Publisher* aml livt‘ stock- fn,it- ' ouvtal>!.'>.
_ _________________________________  etc., will show a corresponding

increase. According to statistics 
compiled by the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries' Association,

Em

it thrust upon them. The Texas 
property owners are now havinjr 
wealth thrust upon them, as real 
estate values are increasing at 
the rate of a million dollars per 
day.

FRID AY . JANUARY 0. 1011

Texas has had a good year i

which include fruit, vegetables 
■ and all products consumed on the 

farm, our agricultural products 
agriculture. There may have l*-'1 year had a market value of 
been some sections which suf- $569,000,000 and the increase of 
to red from either the absence or $100,000,000 this year makes our

e crop the land now under 
ition should bring us a 
dollar crop in 1911 and we 
our-rtt'ths of our area in 
e for settlers.

a surplus lif moisture but taken farm |
as a wholie the state has fared By pr
reasonably well. One of the sonab
penal'.: j *!', L*iVU eultiv;
lies in the re o f nature to billion
evenly dist ribute prosperity but have
now that the entire state has resen

Texas is growing. Every
where there is evidence o f in
dustrial activity: buildings are 
springing up: factories are being 
built and the year 1911 promises 
an era of unprecedented pros
perity. Move to Texas and grow 
with the state.

been blessed with a bountiful 
supply of rain let us take an 
inventory of >ur 1910 crops. We 
have ginned 386,973 bales of cot
ton more than we had this time

r
f!m£ las: year. We have an in
creased production in corn of 
59.030. Oi>0 busheis;oats 12.825,000 
bushels wheat 13.730.000 bushels 
and our /-uit and vegetable pro
ducts l  v a oj-responding in
i '-  as. Another noticeable fea- 
* re in :...o r  of the Texas far
mer is that the price o f products 
is far al>o,e the average through
out the United States. The 
average ; rice o f corn in the 
United States was 48.3 per 
bushel in Texas 63; the average 
price o f oats 34.3. in Texas 47: 
the average price o f wheat 88.4. 
in Texas 98 cents per bushel. 
Then the increase in yield per 
acre is very gratifying. Our 
corn crop jumped from 15 bushels 
per acre to 20.6 bushels; our oats 
from 18.7 bushels to 35 bushels 
per acre: our wheat from 9.1 to 
15 bushels per acre. Our cotton 
shows an increase o f 21 pounds’ 
per acre and other products in 
proportion. The total increase 
in the value of farm products of 
1910 over 19<)9 will approximate 
9100.n00.nmi Our cotton pro
duction will show an increase in

Improved machinery reduces 
the cost o f farming, manufactur
ing. mining and transportation 
service without reducing the 
profits of the producers, but 
when we reduce prices by glutt
ing the market then we take 
money from the producer. To 
<le\. >p >»ur and we must first 
develop our men. and Texas 
presents glorious opportunities 
for bright young men who think 
as they work.

To the frozen regions o f the 
North where the soil ies dor
mant half the year and the 
merciless winds drive the stock 
to shelter and the farmer to the 
fireside, Texas offers a i>erpetual 
harvest and a land o f sunshine 
and dowers.
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the what to eat problem and how to save 

H  problem can be easily solved if you’ll only

If you live in F oard County you want three 

meals a day, seven days a week, fifty-two 

weeks a year. The where to buy problem,

A good farm without a railroad 
or a public highway is almost as 
unprofitable as without water 
and the necessity for good roads 
is as old as farming itself. Build 
roads and get in touch with the

Every dollar of new money 
coming into Texas gives added 
value to investments already 
made. The money which is flow
ing into our state will treble and 
quadruple the price of land and 
the investor is sure of a com
fortable fortune through the 
natural increase o f land and 
without effort on his part.

To be prosperous, we must 
create property, increase the 
value o f property or transfer 
property into the state from out
side its borders.

5S
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come to this store to get your dining table 

supplies.

Our customers are healthy because they 

Pure Food. Our customers are con-?§ e a t  
i S

Among other accomplishments 
which Texas justly claims there 
are 325.000 unmarried women 
between the ages o f sixteen and 
twenty-five years in the state 
„nd any one desiring a w ife 
should not fail to investigate our 
opportunities and advantages 
along matrimonial lines.

Some people are born wealthy, 
some acquire it and others have,

Pruning the Tree*
Ed Mercer had the contract 

to prune the trees in the court 
house yard and finished the work 
up last week. This has added 
much to the appearance of 
things about the court house. 
When the trees out out in the 
spring they will present a picture 
o f beauty.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school 10 a. m. W. F. 

Kirkpatrick, superintendent
Morning service 11 a. m
Evening service 7 p. m.
All are cordially invited

J. B. Willhoit. Pastor

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.'

tented because they save time, worry and

store that |jj
58or your money jg

money by trading at a Grocery 

H gives full weight, full value 

?§ back.
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Crowell Grocery Company
Two Doors North of Postoffice

SAW THE FUTURE CLEARLY ™ R E E  MARK TWAIN ITEMS

I

|  What are You Going to do |  
| with your Money in 1911?

At this time when you are making resolutions for the 

New Year the most important matter for you to consider is 

your plan of saving). You tan decide now to begin buying a 

lot in San Jose just outside of San Antonio on payments ot 

S 10.00 per month and by the end of the year the values will

Hwaoand )1 Nagging Wife Kmw 
C*«etly Just What Prospect* 

Life Had for Him.

Mr* Locke waa ope of Ihoan amia
ble women who. although «he loved 
her family dearly had developed the 
habit of nagging her husband and 
children Mr I»cke  once bad occa
sion to cross the Atlantic, and on his 
return booked his passage in a steam 
er that met with an accident and waa 
very much delayed What did Mr 
l^ycke say when he found himself 
safe aftet thoae hours of danger*" 
asked a friend of the family of an 
other friend who had accompanied 
Mr I/ocke on his Journey He never 
says ’ be ordinary thing No," said 
the other, with a smile he dUfta’t 
that time I said to him. James, we 
ought to make something more of our 
lives from having them spared to us 
tn thts way.' for 1 felt pretty solemn. 
I can tell you. I've no doubt Jamee 
did. too, hut what he said was. Wll 
Ham. a good share of the rest of my 
life will be spent In explaining to 
The-xiora how l happened to choose 
that steamer when there were locens 
of others that reached home without 
any accident'’ Tit-Bite

Whale ae Escort
The story of the porpoise or whale 

—for opinions differ as to the exact 
species -which Is tn the habit of reg 
ularly meeting vessels in Cook's 
Strait i between the north and south 
Islands of New Zealand! off i’elorus 
Sound and escorting the vessel on her 
way. Is sometimes regarded by the 
skeptical armchair ’ raveler as a fable 
of the Me Rougemont type A recent 
traveler, however, has sent to the 
Fishing (laiette a photograph of this 
remarkable Ash, accompanied with 
full details Tb« correspondent took 
a trip from Wellington to Nelson on 
purpose to get a eight of Helorus 
Jack, and ne was not disappointed 
AM the vessel approached I’elorus 
Sound. Jack came out and ribbed 
himself against the side of the vessel 
like a cat, escorted the vessel for 
some four or five minutes, and then 

A special act of parlla

legislature for the protection of this 
historic Ash. by which henvy penalties 
are inflicted an aay cot molesting

Semethtng ef That Nature.
Miss Ouehlelgh -Didn't It seem to 

glee you strang* thoughts of the other j 
world when you wore up In the clouds, 
far removed from this mundane 
sphere*

Aeronaut You hot it <Md me am

One is a Characteristic Letter From 
the Well Known Humorist to 

a Friend.

Three interesting Mark I wain llama 
are In the George Itentbam library 
which wilt be sold at Aud-reon* on 
November 28. One is a two page let 
ter, Klmlra, July It ino year, bui pre 
Burned to be about 1884). to a friend 
named Conway, and refers to the pub
lishing house of Webster A Co 
which Mark Twain founded tn : 884 
The letter reads In part

"We are full, clear up to the . nln 
we can handle only two books * year 
and are now under contract for six. 
We have already declined a book of 
my own—no room for it. and we could 
do better, anyway My book was 
ready nearly a year ago and is likely 
to remain ready a long time before I 
get It Into print by our concern '

The failure of Webster & On WlU 
be recalled, involved Mark Twain in 
heavy losses, which he made up later 
by the success of bis own books and 
lectures It Is thought that perhaps 
the unpublished hook he refers to in 
his letter was Hucklebery Finn 
which was issued in 1884

Another Mark Twain lot onaisis 
of Ave characteristic telegrams from 
him to James Rcdpath 1809 74 (n
one of 'hem he says "Notify all
hands that from this date I shall talk 
nothing but selections from my forth 
coming book, Roughing It.' Tried It 
last night. Suits me tip top In an 
other telegram he says about going 
to Amherst to lecture If 1 had an 
other engagement I would rob before 
1 would All It."

There is also an amusing .hree 
page letter, in pencil, signed Mark." 
and wrlttan Is M<» to Tam** Red 
path tn It he says

"I don't want to lecture in Brook 
lyn any more. This la the vary so 
ciaty I thought that infernal woman 
waa rapraaenttng But I've got 
enough 1 never wUI lecture outside 
of New England again, and I never 
will lecture la Brooklyn at all Bus 
pend Judgment till you see me She

D R  H. S C H I N D L E R
*Dontist

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

BIBLES AND RELIGIOUS BOOK
write me for religious books, every 
sort, no matter where published. 
Let me order your Sunday School 
literature. J L WALKUt. im am  

RH f«rl Hi pint Ausaaia*

THOS. F. CHERRY. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Made Promptly 

Margaret, Texas

oa my own hook, and for no society *

Femieieue Activity 
Madge- I hear that nharlls Is an sw- 

fnl spendthrift.
Marjorie I should say h# was Ha's 

trying to make two wild oats grow 
where only one grew before Puck

The Were* to Come 
Do you think we have heard --he 

worst of the discord* In our party?"
'Not vet," replied the musical maa. 

“Just wait till mat glee club gets te

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.'

I have about three hundred 
trees consisting of pears, peach
es. and other varieties o f fruit. 
I f  you are in the market for 
anything in the line o f trees, let 
me fit you up. Ed Mercer.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. ’

Say. now. boys, i f  you keep 
that girl from going with the 
other fellow you have got to 
have the latest style buggy. We 
have it. Johnson & Andrews.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

Collar pads, collars, hames, 
trace chains, singletrees, and in 
fact anything that you need on 
the farm we have and will sell 
it as cheap as you can get it 
anywhere.— Hughston. Henry & 
Co

Meet me at Fergeson Bros’ .

Miss Vera Edgin o f Tolar, 
Texas, is visiting her uncle J. R. 
Edgin at this place.

The Newe for your )ob printing

Meet me st Fergeson Bros.'
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■»i Express
»te a share of 

^ the hauling o f

Supremacy among “ Talking Machines”  
is not claimed for The New Edison
THE NEW  EDISON is not a "U tk in * machine.”  It 
does what no talking machine can do; what no talk
ing machine manufacturer would dare attempt to do.

T h a r  “  *___ i New Edison has been compared in public, be
fore 300,000 music lovers, with such great artists aa 
Marie Rappold, Anna Case. Julia Heinrich. Alice 
Verlet, Christine Miller, Arthur Meddleton and 
Thomas Chalmers, (as well as a dozen others). Thus 
it was proven, beyond all question, that the living 
voices of these greet artists cannot be deUcted from 
the New Edison’s Re-Creation o f them. Remember 
that the artists stood beside the New Edison and 
sang in direct comparison with it, and that the audi
ences could not distinguish the artists’ voices from 
the New Edison’s Re-Creation o f these same voices.

The New Edison accomplishes Mr. 
Edison's ambition 

re-create all
forms of music with such literal perfection that the 
original cannot be told from the Re-Creation.

Come to our store this week. We want you to hear 
the re-created voices of Zjnatello and Rappold, and 
the masterly bowing of Spalding and Flesch.

A  large assortment of French Ivory, Toilet 
Sets, Combs, Brushes, Manicuring Sets, the 
best quality. Investigate before you buy.

Dolls
W e  offer the trade the best collection of 
Dolls that it is possible to get. Let us show 
you this excellent line before you buy.

Christmas Toys
W e  have everything for Children

Jewelry
O ur Jewelry department is complete-Lava- 
liers, pins, watches, chains that are guaran
teed 20 years, cut glass, the newest designs. 
<IDo not fail to see our stock of high grade 
perfumes, some imported goods that are sure 
to please.

Quarters at Mas- 
. Co. Meet all

. Wheeler.

fV  Grady Thaek- 
Y. Beverly 

r  went out to 
“  i the coun

ts trip during 
I The boys at- 

a cave while 
tering it and 

r, listanee their 
•and the only 
4*untered was 
•ther getting

“ What Shall I  Write?”

It isn’ t so much u'hat you write, but what station
ery to uae that should first concern you. We suggest:

Sym phony  Law n

Its use will be an inspiration—because it’s a plea' 
to uae a splendid, beautiful correspondence pe hn 
such high and exclusive quality. This s  ̂ wor  ̂
just “ snaps”  with qua lity-in  the eye^r R. B. 
friends its use brands you as a person t Sunday 
good taste and discrimination. ,anK- Texas

row ell at the 
ng season.

Get acquainted with Symphony La- 
all shapes and sizes-and with the who is now 
stationery lines sold exclusively by u>riz., came up 

ek from Svl- 
was visiting

40c a n d  U p w a emain<d over
_____________________________ lin g  his many

Fergesoti Brothers
To your friends and relatives, 

nothing will seem nearer a 
Christmas visit than your 
photographs. —Cross & Cross.

Don't fail to see our large 
assortment o f cut glass vases 
prices from 75c up.—Allee-Henry
A  Co.

All persons are hereby warned 
not to hunt or trespass on my 
ranch premises under the penalty 
of being prosecuted for violating 
this order. — W. F. Minnick. 34p.

For trade, one house and lot 
with barns for a good team of 
m ules.-M . S. Henry.

A  more complete line of 
Christmas presents this year 
than ever before, bought at right 
prices.—Allee-Henry & Co.

We are head quarters for toys 
for the children and the price is 
low .—Allee-Henry & Co.

Wanted, men to grub 80 acres 
o f land nine miles Bouth of 
Crowell. - J .  B. Fox. 32p

Money to loan on land at 8 per 
cent.—Perry & Greer. t f

W

TRACTORS do most of t»eir work in a cloud 
of duat. Unless the gear teeth are protected 
against this dust— dry gears result— cutting 

and rapid destruction follow. But these gears can 
he saved, by lubricating them with TEXACO  
CRATER COMPOUND.

The big reason for the success of

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
on the tractor gears is the way in which it resists dirt 
and flying dust— the way in which it works under 
heavy pressure. CRATER stays on the wearing sur
faces of the teeth— where lubrication it needed.

It saves the gears— saves replacements- 
the investment.

CRATER is equally good for all heavy gears, on 
farm machinery, presses, and driven pumps.

CRATER is sold in 2$ pound cans.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
Houston, Texas 

Dealers Every when

TH E

Christmas Treat
By M A A T H A  HOLDEN

Its. WUODHULL lived 
In a one-story brick 
house, whose warm sit
ting room in winter 
smelled of dry wood 
burning In an air-tight 
stove, and of apples 

ripening in the nearby pantry. It was 
a warm, fruity smell that no amount 
of onion or cabbuge cooking could 
obliterate.

M'rV Woodhuil, called “old” by her 
neighbors. Is only sixty-eight, and as 
trim and slender as a girl. It is sad 
experience, rather than years that 
wrenches youthfulness from the heart 
and quenches the thirst for life, so it 
was thut Mrs. Wodhull spent most 
o f her days quietly rocking and 
knitting. Her padded wooden rocker 
faced a daguerreotype that hung on 
tfie brightly papered wall of the cozy- 
front room.

Christmas was a lonesome time for 
the shriveled little old lady who had, 
forty years ago, to give up the curled 
gentleman in the daguerreotype, who 
happened to be her husband, to a wom
an much younger, who happened to 
need a sweetheart. .

Christmas brings a train of memo
ries, and Mrs. Woodhuil lived over the 
old sad days as she cooked and knit
ted. She recalled the happy hours, 
too, which was worse. She talked to 
herself a good deal.

“ I f  that Armster girl had only let 
him alone," she would wall softly. 
“He was uil right till she set her cap 
for him. I bet she’s suffering some
where.

“But I must read my Bible and trv 
to forgive her. Lord help me to for
give her,” and so she would pray.

The children of the neighborhood 
liked to go to see Mrs. Woodhuil for 
she always opened the cooky Jar or 
brought out a pan of apples.

Of all the children in the neighbor
hood who came to see her Mrs. Wood- 
hull liked Lisbeth Raker best. Her 
mother being dend, Lisbeth lived with 
her gloomy, rheumatic grundinother at 
the end of the street.

She had only been here a year, hav
ing been handed over from her moth
er’s mother, out West, to her father's 
mothqr at the end of the street. Lis
beth was fair and wistful, and, llk< 
Mrs. Woodhuil ahe was very much

Mrs. Woodhuil. “Tou’II nof come near Nam. of the Poppy. TRY IT ! SUBSTITUTE
me. What’ll 1 do. all alone?” Quite unusual is the manner in which p 0 R  v t .<jT V  P A T r tM r ,r

“We’ll all come over and see you P«'i'P.v g»t its name. It it a cor 1 A L U M  EL.
Christmas afternoon.” said Lisbeth. ruption of the word “ papa,’’ which. -----------
dancing home to tell Grandmother though same in form, is cot the same Starts your liver without wak ing
Rok“'  *------- •• *be » “ ieb the you sick and can not

____ _____  salivate.
must have a little treat for them,"

Baker. in niei
Mrs. Woodhuil became, iu this way. child applies to its father 

the possessor of a Christmas plan. “1 q-hls (.articular ” t>apa” was a
h.v. .  mil, ,r „ , for II.™,,- w lta l ----------

“ . L ,  J f J T a T S , ’■ ■ ME* « »  ireirgist in t c a - y o u r  
ting room. In the center she plac ed a ‘ b* ,,oppf  were ™ “ p* p’ druggist and -vdody s dnig- 
blooming red geranium. “I ’ll make It fo ,n the ch,ld- and o j8t has noti. e e J
Into a Christmas tree,”  she Joyously ,h* l'lant <'•“ •* to &• the ”pap- g  . na® notl«-e(-*/A 8 ™ *  alling-
exdaimed. and she wrapped into three P* ’ * ,,d ,hen the poppy. While the °** the Sale OA alomel. They
neat parcels a length of each of her , f  our P°t'Py are slightly nar- all give the Same reason Dnri
knitted lace inscribing them with wtlc. tb.y do not contain the active son's L iv e r  Ton * ia
“Merry Christmas" and the name o f 'l|’alitle* to opium.-Pbiladel- U v e r  l0 I>e 1* taking its
each guest. phia Nor,h American. place.

Next day she put the finishing China's Sugar Palm. Calomel is dangerous and
touches to her table. She had a glass In the southern parte of French Indo- DeODle know- it icb ila  •„
dish of candy, and one of nuts and China-be natives obtain both food and H i  T  *r’ *
raisins. a certain kind of wine from the sugar er I one perfectly Safe and

At three o’clock Lisbeth arrived with j paim. Se'cral varieties of tills palm Fives better results,”  said a
the new grandmother. Grandma Baker are exploited by »he native*. The tree prominent local druirtriat Dnri 

height of fully twenty feet. ^couldn't come on account of rheuma- attains a ... ....... .
tlsni. The ladies sat talking, and Lis- but cannut l>e tapped to any advantage 8 L iv e r  lo n e  18 personally 
beth hovered happily about. Then she until It is fifty or sixty years of age. guaranteed by e ve ry  druggist 
wandered out to the middle room when It begins to flower The flowers. , who sells it. A  large bottle
where stood the fine table, and slie which generally appea
came dancing in to hug Mrs. Woodhuil. 
“You just ought to see it. grand&a.” 
Lisbeth's eyes were shiulng.

“We’ll go and visit it. as soon as 
the coffee is ready,”  explained Mrs.

costs 50 cents ind i f  it fa ils  to 
give easy relief in every case o f 
liver sluggishness and constip** 
tion, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone ia a plea- 
sant-tasting. purely vegetable 
remedy, harmless to both child
ren and adults. Take a spoon
ful at night and wake up feeling 

*  . , - fine; no biliousness, sick head-

________________ bowels. It doesn t gripe or
Posting Him. cause inconvenience all the next

H im -i don’t know how to tell yon day like violent calomel. Take

branches, are cut open, and the 
whi< h exudes is collected in little bam
boo cupa. Sometimes a single flower 
will produce a quart and a half of nap 
daily for a month, but the average is 
about a quart each day per tree dur 
Ing the four or five mouths of in- 
florescence.
Woman and tha Highar Mathematics.
Sales man-Ye*, lady, we sold these 

shirt waists for $2 each last week, but 
for this sale we make a reduction of 
60 per cent. The price is now only
11.98. - - - ..............

pleas- I ’llWoodhuil, happy in ihe child's 
ure.

She excused herself and went to the
kitchen. Lisbeth danced round and . _______  _________
round the gay table, and Grandma Hull i 6ow I love you. Her—Don't worry a dose o f calomel today and to
wns left alone in the front room. J  about that. I ’ll take it as it comes morrow you will feel Weak, sick

Presently she followed Mrs. Wood- What you want to get nervous about and nauseated. Don’t lose a
hull to the Liithen and closed the 1* bow to tell papa about i t—Pitta- Huv’a work I T « Ui...............t ,,f,___________ _ *>„..» r ~y — wurn. i»K e  uoason a

| Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
‘ full o f vigor and ambition.

| Today, the day before Christina* 
Llsbetb stood at the window. “My 
other grandma's coming tomorrow,” 

I she said; “my grandma Hull. We just 
got the letter today.”

I “Two grandma* for ̂ hristmas^’ said

door between them and Lisbeth. “Don't burgh Post, 
you know me?” she asked, sadly. “Has 
no one told yom? I  was Lizette Artn- 
*ter. I  have suffered more than you.
He is dend. We both loved him. May 
we not be friends?"

Through the closed door Mrs. Wood- 
hull could hear Lisbeth happily sing
ing. She looked at Lizette Armster, 
shaken with sobs. She put friendly 
arms about her. and soothed her with 
kindly, broken words.

“Come, now,” she said at last, lead
ing the way to the table with the 
.htnlng eoffee pot. “Let’s be merry 
iVe must not spoil Lisbeth’s Christmas 
reat.'

'

No Huntmc
No hunting allowed on my

land in Foard county. Please
“  “ ***“j f t ^ R ^ T J A U H a m s o n ^ p

■ V

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

UP-TO DATE SHOP
ia Every Particular

SCHLAGAL, Propri

u T  j A . .  1 « ’
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josier Kitchen Cabint”

United Si 
bushel in Tex 
price o f oats 3h

One Million in Use
Then the merea.
acre is very gr.
corn crop jumped ICS a t
per acre to 20.6 fci
from 18.7 bushelf*® 3 t -  -
per acre; our whtr|p _ _
15 bushels per a ’
shows ar. Ir.creatle a t  -  -
per acre and o t .. . . .  .  _
proporti-.r.. ThelllllO nS OT S t e p ?
in the value o f  f  i i
is.ii. ivcr ,3Vles cheaper.
*l<X),O00.<HH. I

$38.00

34.00
29.00
23.83

. M a n v

A  Gift Selected from  This List and Presented
will be appropriate, will endure a longer time and will be a comfort and a 
pleasure to every one in the home.

Bed Room Suites For the Kiddies
Dining Room Suites

Library Suites 
Chifforobes

Doll Carts
High Chairs 

Rockers
Chiffoniers Sidewalk-Sulkeys

Duofold Davenetts Baby Buggie
Rocking Chairs Indoor Clothes Reel

Globe-Wernicke Sectional Book Cases
Many different styles Tabouretts

and sizes of Rugs, Jardiner’s, Teleph one Stands and
seamless and otherwise, Stools

Linoleums Vanity Cases

C e d a r  Chests

Jenuine Tennessee Red Cedar Chests, moth proof. V ery  appropriate for 
any lady. W e  have a nice assortment. 1 6 Chests in 12 different sizes. 
Prices $11 .50 u p  to $35. Don’t overlook them.

Trunks and Bags. Odd 
Dressers, Dining Tables, 
China Closets, Buffets, etc. 
Mattresses Royal Easy Chairs

Legett and Platt Coil 

Springs, the best Springs 

made.

W. R. WOMACK

into a Bed

S E R V IC E  A  B L F , S A N IT A R Y  
C O M F O R T A B L E  

Saves space and housework
Step iin and allow u« ta
demon.irate the TcL 'Bed

IT IS PRACTICAL

One - - - - $ 4 9 .0 0

One - - - - $ 3 6 .7 5

□ 3 Z 2 C J H H

The Yuletide pawn
Bu Victor Kadctffte

nat: The gentle influ-
; Ac the sisterly care 

■ v. i..s at all times. 
;er heard. was beloved 

e engineer at pres

old Gabrie

loy b.lis were ringing jut upon the 
clear, rroaty air but their sweet tin- 
-.nabulatkns had little of cheer or 
comfort for G a«t-, M nroe.

He had maley j.s own life's history, 
and this was wl.at made him somber 
this ideal winter s day—the day be
fore Christmas. Pride had been hum- 
hied by regret be was old weaned, 
heartsick This was his second day 
home— if he could call It that - after 
a five years' sojourn in a foreign land.

It all came back to him now, the 
salient appeals to his h r  : soul
pierced the frail armor of the heart he 
trted to make iron He re ai ed the 
hour when his daughter Kmse, had 
come to him with the news that his 
son. Gerald had marrbd against his 
wishes On the moment. Gabriel Mon 
roe had disowned him. banished him 
4‘om heart and home. -.am nad 
Kloise pleaded for he- brother 

He closed the old mansion at once, 
announcing that he intended to live 
abrowo Eloise declined to go with 
him. Gerald was vonng. inexperi
enced. without resources Plainly she 
recited her duty to her father as she 
felt it She would stay and help Ger
ald become a man.

Since his return, after a lapse dur
ing which ho nad 
not so much as 
written to bis re
jected children, 
he had learned 
that a little gold 
en-haired child 
had come to Ger
ald and his wife 
His son hsd not 
made a great suc
cess in a business 
way. He had been 

III and at present had a hard time 
making ends meet 

But he hsd turned out to be a dlli-

,-d about uneasily in 
his luxurious armcha r. He paced the 
apartment for an hour, he tried to 
read His •- ea .gl.t a notice in the 
local pane There was to be a Christ
mas sale at the village hall, he noted, 
under the auspice* of a ladies' club, 
for the benefit of the poor. Why not 
go ' Sooner or later he must meet old 
acquaintances.

The maddest, merriest of Christmas 
groups thronged the big hall. There 
were booths and counters and. near a 
bewildering hristma# tree, an Im
mense papier mache creation iu the 
form of a stocking. Its province simu
lated a fishing well, for near by were 
poles atcj line, and upon payment of 
a fee a cast over Into the top of the 
stocking brought up a gift fastened 
on by someone concealed inside.

Old Gabriel made happy a score of 
little ones by paying for their fishing 
plunge He bought several trinkets 
and toys and dts- 
t r i bu t e d them 
freely. His heart 
was beginning to 
warm up He met 
a few old friends.
He lingered late.
S o m eh o w  h is

turned into a new 
channel. T h e  
flood gates of sen
timent were w ide 
open in hb 
years

The auctioneer of tbe occasion be
gan to sell off what had not been dis
posed of. He came at last to the big 
stocking Someone started a bid of 
ten dollars. Almost unconsciously old 
Gaoriel doubled it. Thirty—forty—
there was zest In helping s good pur
pose. The auctioneer nursed tbe ex
citement of the bidders.

What a Christmas the money will 
make for the poor' he shouted ' May
be the stocking isn't half empty—

st..eking dnd all iliere is in it goes to 
the highest bidder"’

Forty-five'' sang out the town 
banker.

‘'Fifty," nodded old Gabriel, and 
‘Sold’ " announced the auctioneer, 
highly pleased and then, as everybody, 
excited and laughing, surrounded tbe 
fortunate purchaser, there came a tap 
from Inside the stocking and a muffled 
voice sounded:

"Please let me out—it's dreadfully 
close in here'"

As a section of the papier mache 
1 contrivance moved apart, revealing 
the fisher maiden" of the occasion, 
aut stepped—Eloise.

' Father!" she gasped.
He started and quivered. He had 

bought “all there was in it." Upon the 
impulse of a moment hung all the fu
ture destiny of four souls. He opened 
ais arms, the tears rushed to his eyes 
»nd Eloise was in his embrace

It was the gossip of all the town how 
lid Gabriel Monroe met and expanded 
the golden opportunity of his life that 

i Christmas eve.
It was like a romance—the faithful 

luitor of Eloise telegraphed for, the 
iisoarded son, his wife, sweet little 
Dolly, sent for and installed in a home 
whence want and care were banished.

It was grandpa' who carried the 
Ittle one in his arms Into the room 
where the Christmas tree was all 
ibla/e and sparkling next morning, 
»nd, sweetest music to his siorm- 
ossed, but now haven-found soul, 
were the rapturous words

"Oh. th« beautiful—the beautiful:

The Heart of the I 
Christmas Child |

By HELEN IR W IN  | his table would gi'
He drew his eyes impatiently away; 

ufld then he thought of the clerks’ 
i HE Great Man was iu a fright Christmas gifts, cut right in two. He

ful humor. pictured the faces of the neediest
The clerks tiptoed In and ones, when they opened the Haps of

out of the private office, and the tiny envelopes he had guiltily
Miss Elgin gathered up her sealed. Around and around the room 
pencils and erasers anil fled.' seemed to eehoe:
James had capped the climax j "You-*** got the heart of the Christ- 
of a series of disasters by! mas Child all right, mister," anil he 
telephoning that the machine 1 laughed aloud.
was out of commission. The | He pushed buck bis chair Impatient- 
Great Man must take thetrol- \ ly and went Into the library, 
ley home. The trolley home "Great Scott I what is the matter 
on a night like this, when* with me?" he said; “my liver must be 

even standing room would be at a \ out of order.”
premium. j He took up a cigar and a magazine.

He ban ed up the receiver, and bel-1 |M1t he could not read. From across 
lowed at te office hoy to get Miss El-1 the shadows of the library his daugh-

she Stood inooklv ln»for»» 1 t..r* Uiinifltt hi* itlnrintr fn.m

They ministered to his comfort skill- hauled and transfer
fully now as ever, but somehow things an<i delivery work done on snort 
were not right. He thought of a poor notice.— bchooley & Williams, t f 
family group In the trolley, and pic
tured their Christmas evening meal; You can Solve twelve Christ- 
Imagined what Joy the smallest thing ma8 prob|ems with a dozen 

w‘  ,oh,“ . ..... ' ,v“ ,K*m“  photograph.—Cross & Cross.

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, T exas

t for the first time li

gin. When she stood meekly before 
him he issued his orders abruptly.

“ Write up those letters." he said,
“file those things, add up these re
ports ; straighten out here. There are 
some telephone calls that I haven’t 
time for—then you can lock up. I 
must be off, that infernal trolley will 
make me lute- as It Is.”

Th >.i he struggled into his fur coat 
and started, lest the souffle be a trifle 
overdone, and Miss Elgin dropped her 

, tired hands in despair at the burden 1 » , , ,
he had slid on to her shoulders. It 
meant work for her till eight or nine, 
and this was Christmas eve.

At the corner where he took up his I 
stand for a car a newsboy accosted

Salt.
Balt production Is about tbe oldest 

I Industry la the world. In Italy, the 
cradle of the salt Industry, It hss been 1 
manufactured commercially for 2.S0O I 

I years. Bait is so necessary to ex- j 
lstete e that in aotue parts of the world 
tribes will sell the members of their i 

1 families In exchaugo for salt Salt hss I 
been Hie cause of war*, and so Im | negt He took out a quarter, and be- 
portaut has It always tieer. considered 1 cause a car was coming, waved aside 

In some places the passing of J the change. In spite of bis hurry, the

"Paper, mister?*’
"No,”  he said shortly.
The little fellow persisted.
"Paper, mister?”
The Great Man looked down with a 

sharp retort or his Ups, and the face 
of the child arrested his attention, it 
was so white and pinched; and the 
eyes staring out of It so big and ear-

might his, staring from 
out tlie canvas. She was the only oue 
he had left, and she was cast rigorous
ly aside. The face of the Great Man 
worked suddenly in pain, and his head 
fell forward on his arms.

And then—soft arms were about his 
neck, and lips pressed to his cheek.

"Father," said a voice, "look up and 
say I may come. Alec let me in ; I ’ve 
been waiting in the hall—”

She broke off. The sound of music 
room. With 

arms about him, she drew him to the 
window Hnd flung up the sash, 

i "The 'Little Orphans’ Christmas Car
ol,"’ she whispered, and the room WHS 

, filled with melody.
i Tears streamed down the Great 
[ Man's cheeks; he drew her head to his 
! shoulder.

“Alice,” he whispered brokenly, 
j “ you must come and make me a bet

ter man."
And suddenly about them hovered 

the spirit of that great heart o f Uia 
Christmas Child.

Meet me at Fergeson Bro».

Knox City Sanitarium
A  nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

A .  C . G A I N E S

CROWELL, TEXAS

I  W e  are in the Feed and Coal Business

i

C
and solicit your trade. W e »e!l for

SPOT CASH.
W e pay Cash and cannot sell on time

H. Olds
Crowell - - Texas

■ *

•alt Is establish,Hi us a token of friend 
ahtp, and Women throw salt on a vis 
ltor aa a friendly greeting. In aotue 
couotriea salt la so scarce that It Is 
obtained through tbe ashes of grasses 
aud a »pe<Je* o f palm and other plants

THE ROAD TO RIGHT.

The road to right ie not ao nar
row aa aom# folk would havo ua 
believe. It fa a bit narrow In 
ono or two ptaeoa: but, having 
paeeed thoaa, it ia wide enough 
for ovary right desire and high 
ambition.

- r r ~

boy's thanks struck strangely on his 1 
ear.

“ Yoo’se got the heart of the Christ- 1 
mas Child all right, mister.”

The heart of the Christmas Child, for 
a measly quarter, one of many thou- ! 
sands he could spare! The bitter' 
Irony of it brought a smile to his 
lips; a smile that twisted his face Into 
a strange shape.

AIe<- met him at the door, and re
moved his coat. Dinner was served 
and he sat down to It alone. His wife 
was dead, and since Alice run away I 
two years ago with a poor clerk and he 
.had pronounced the sentence of exile 
upon her, he had lived alone with bis ,

J. G . M oncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G . Moncus

-t— - „ .*V  A  «* '
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You Will Find in Our Stock for the Xmas Tr
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Walnuts Candies, lots of it Marshmallow Tapping
Almonds Currants Fireworks, all kinds

Brazil Nuts Raisins Oranges, all sizes
Pecans Dates Apples, all kinds

Figs Marshmallow Cocoanuts.

W e want you to make our store your headquarters for your Xmas 
of all these articles mentioned above- We will make you a good 
on your Xmas hills. Phone us youa orders. Phone 94.

ho fin- 
.son’s work 

r for R. B. 
left Sunday 

ybank, Texas. 
Crowel! at the 
ing season.

CROWELL GROCERY COMPAt
“ who is now 

_ i r i/... came :p 
* e k  from Syl- 

was visiting

The Terrible Police.
Wl.cn tin. -rhe,n,. w :rs tirst Uroaehed 

tieric o[r|~jnii luu developed to the es
tablishment of London's tuetro|><>lltati 
jrollce in September, 1820. Police t<> 
patrol the streets of London? Such n i 
scheme was "repugnant to the spirit of ( 
KuRlish law ami to the theory of free 
government." according to an editorial , 
In the Standard of the day. "As a 
system of clandestine Intelligence the 
thing Is complete." It went on. "The 
low constable is Instructed to make j 
himself acquainted with the inhab
itants of every house within his beat I 
And how Is this information to be ob- ' 
talned but by the pumping of the serv-

"Ringing For Gofer.’’
Ancug tne nicer church customs hi 

Llugland Is the one observed at New
ark parish church, called "ringing for 
gofer." This custom, which has lasted 
for over years, arose through a 
wealthy merchant named Gofer losing 
himself one October night in the for
est that then surrouuded Newark. He 
carried much money, and the furest 
was infested with thieves. Suddenly 
he heard the sound of Newark bells 
and was guided safely home by their 
music. To commemorate ids escape 
<infer left a goodly sum for Newark 
lieu ringers on condition that they 
“ rang for Gofer”  every year on Sun
day nights In October ami November.

An Invitation to All
Don't waste your time and strength ^ 
on hand pumps'. Just drive up to our “ 
place and get all the atr you want.

■v We maKe no charge for this service.
It’s merely one of the many courtesies 

i we are always glad to extend to you.
Don’t thinK that we expect you to 5  
buy gasoline or oil every time you J 
•top here. We Know that one often I needs air or water when he doesn't f 

\ need anything else.
And  we Know that the low price 
we charge for the grade of gas end 
oil we handle is the only inducement 
necessary to get you here when you 
want anything in that line.

Burks & Swaim
Crowell, T i

Lecture on Christian Science 
Clarence C. Eaton o f Tacoma. 

Washington delivered a lecture 
on Christian Science at the Bell 
Opera House on Thursday, De
cember the seventh. The lect
urer was introduced by Mrs. A. 
N. Vernon who said:

“ You have been invited here 
this evening to hear a lecture 
upon Christian Science, a subject 
that is today attracting the atten 
tion of thinking people in every 
land. We do not claim that it is a 
new subject but that it is the ‘ 'old 
time religeon o f the prophets 
and apostles, the religeon which 
was taught and practiced by 
Christ Jesus when he healed the 
the sick and sinning and said 
unto his disciples, “ the things 
that I do ye may do also, and 
even greater things for I go to 
my father.”  This scientific heal
ing was practiced by the fol
lowers of Christ Jesus for three 
centuries and was lost to the 
world when Christianity was 
adopted by a Pagan king and a 
Pagan people, who because of 
their lack of spirituality, could 
not emulate the wonderful works 
of the master. Christian Scien
tists believe in Keeping all o f the 
commands of Christ Jesus and 
we have his own words for it, 
that to heal the sick was just as 
important a command as to 
preach the gospel, for in the 
ninth chapter o f Luke, the first 
and second verses we read: 
‘Then he called his twelve disci

ples together and gave them 
power and authority over all dev
ils and to cure diseases, and he 
sent them to preach the kingdom 
of God and to heal the sick.”  
For centuries the latter part of 
this command has been neglect
ed, and you will be told that it 
was intended only for that time 
and for that people, but Chris
tian Scientists are daily proving 
that Christ Jeaus came to teach 
the way o f life for all people in 
every afce. Thus you will find 
that Christian Science is simply 
a reinstatement o f primitive 
Christianity with its lost element

i . v .  1

of healing.
The extraordinary growth of 

the movement is in itself an im
pressive testimonial to the effi
cacy of its healing. The move
ment has been recruited largely 
from among those who turned to 
it for health and had it failed to 
give them this to any apprecia
ble extent they would have 
turned from it with loathing and 
the closing chapter in its history 
would have been written long 
ago. Although the first Chris
tian Science church was estab
lished only forty years ago, in 
that short length of time it has en
circled the globe and today there 
are more than 1600 such bodies 
in various parts of the world. 
While the largest numerical re
presentation is in the United 
States where Christian Science 
had its beginning, its churches 
are to be found quite numerously 
in England, Canada and Ger
many. They are to be found also 
in France. Ireland. Scotland. 
Wales. Holland, Italy, Norway. 
Sweden, Switzerland. South 
Africa, Australia. New Zealand, 
China, The Phillipines, Argent
ina, Mexico, Panama, the West 
Indies and Bermuda.

The Critics o f Christian 
Science are invariably people 
who know very little about it, 
and the ones who love it most 
are those who are acquainted 
with its teachings. It is the 
common experience that when a 
friend tries to tell us of a tenet 
o f Christian Science to which he 
cannot subscribe, he proceeds to 
name one no* held to by Chris
tian Scientists at all, but some 
other thing which he erroneous
ly believes to be Christian 
Science. Thus you will find that 
there are many people who can 
tell you o f what Christian Sci
ence is not. but we have with us 
this evening one who is prepared 
to tell us something o f what 
Christian Science ia.

The following is a synopsis o f 
Mr. Eatons lecture:

The simplicity o f the mode of 
, healing wrought through spirit

ual means, is fully :ippruc;ated standing today, is the revelation 
when one realizes that wrong ° f  Christian Science to the

thought is responsible for the 
appearance o f disease. Jesus 
regarded evil thinking as the 

' source of all disorders. He indi
cates in words which appear in 
two o f the gospels—Matthew and 
Mark — that the defilement or con
tamination o f the body was due to 
“ evil thoughts,”  or the habit of 
wrong thinking. He thus 

| taught that an exceedingly close 
intimacy exists between consci
ousness and its lower substra- 

i turn, — the body or embodiment. 
We might designate their rela-

world. If. as the Master and 
his disciples proved, a law ex
isted and operated to effect heal
ing and redemption in their 
time, it surely exists and is 
operative now. Mrs. Eddy has 
again and again in her writings 
illustrated the simple manner of 
accomplishing the healing o f the 
body through menta^'processes. 
An instance in point P  found on 
page 428 of Science and Health, 
which reads as foliows:“ We 
must realize the ability o f mental 
might to offset human mis
conceptions and to replace them

tionship under normal conditions with the life which j8 8piritua|. 
as that of master and servant. not materia l." And again on 
Following the teaching of Christ- page 393 we have the emphatic 
ian Science, and by educating declarations: “ Take possession
consciousness in the way o f . o fyour body, and govern itg 
righteousness and peace, many feeling and action. Ri8e in the 
thousands have found, to their strength of Spirit to resist all 
astonishment and joy, that it is thal is unlike God haa
possible to obtain an improved made man capa >h'j f  Rn(,
mentality or consciousness, and nothing can vitiate the ability 
this in turn exerts a corrective and power divinely bestowed on
influence over the body. This man. Be firm in your under
experience h a s  repeatedly standing that the divine Mind 
operated advantageously to one’s govern8. and that in Science 
recovery from discords, which man reflects God’s government “  
seemed to appear wherever and Here Mrs.Eddy gives emphasis 
whenever the normal relation- to the teaching and practice o f 

, ship o f consciousness and body - Christ JesU8> and urge8 ug to ex_ 
that o f servant and master—was 
not well defined or understood.

The varied experiences o f 
humanity abundantly prove that 
turbulent or extreme mental con
ditions have caused pain and dis
ease in accordance with exist
ing mortal laws. The so-called 
mortal or material man seems to 
be the one who is especially sub

tend the range o f the influence 
of thought or consciousness be
yond the mere point o f direct
ing the movement o f the body, 
even to the bounds o f governing 
its sensations and casting out its 
infirmities and protecting it 
against their recurance. We 
are also urged to cultivate 
the habit o f contradicting the 

ject to these experiences. To errors o f sense. a n d  to 
rescue all who believe in this oppose their suggestions with 
standard of man. and who suffer much firmness and constancy o f 
the bitter consequences o f such | thought. We are assured that 
belief, was the chief misaion o f habitually to maintain the atti 
Christ Jesus 19G0 years ago, and j tude of denying the presence t  
this is the exact mission o f j [tower o f evil and all that s 
Christian Science today. j to threaten our peace. 1

MRS. E D D Y ’S DISCOVERY and prosperity.
That there is a divine law right, 

operating in the affair, of men Potilively n0 haiu 
to accomplish healing and saWa- j passing allowed c 
tion through spi«t>~’ ^ r - | J .  R. Bell.

I all that s 
peace, ha? 

is our I

r „ J
on i ^ l
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Holiday Bargain.?
t o -

• Y * m
I S^.ita Claus makes his Headquarters here, 

children should visit. Here you will find the most toys~the 
toys for the least money. Look over our stock before you

___ ___  ______________ JBfcW*

the place all 
best
buy.

Presents for Men
Practical Gifts That Will Make 

Glad the Hearts of 
Men and Bovs

bush. r. Tex. display of rich, beautiful, de- 
K : ^ K i ,able , Holiday furnishings is 
if Texas cen t and more varied than ever  

at P°Pular. prices. W e  ex- 
com crop jumped you a cordial invitation to 

in and lo° k OVer OUr St° ck-
per u ' ' " M M M H M M M N H M M M H M M i
15 bushels per ac~

Presents for Children
Dolls

W e have the largest variety 
ever shown in this commu
nity. Dolls ranging in price 
from a few cents to several 
dollars. Dolls for the baby 
and dolls for the little miss.
Bring the little girlie in any time and let her look 
them over. It will be a Christmas joy to her.

Presents for Women
Buy Her Gift in This Store 

and Rest Assured That 
Shell Be Pleased

O u r  store is full of intimate p er
sonal gifts for wom en and misses, 
and doub ly  attractive because sen
sible and also useful. C om e early 
before  the stock is broken and while  
w e  have time to show  you through.

per acre and oth 
proportion. The 
in the value uf fr 
lSlu over 1909 wi 
|1'"».U00.UW. Q

The Owl Drug Store
The Gift That 

Came Back
By C. R. SW AIN

and tlie toy department

•orupara lively quiet, al
though f'hristraa* * « *  

, only a week away. In 
hta den. surrounded hy 

•11 that was brightest and best 
In ToyUnd. sat Santa Claus, benign, 
red-coated, white-furred. ciTressing 
thoughtfully his half-yard of snowy 
heard.

As yet no confiding infants had 
been pushed up to his chair by sympa
thetic parents, there to make artless 
pleas for "a dolly as big as a real 
baby” or "a train cars with a wind
up ingine." so the good stunt hud leis
ure to indulge in certain holiday rec
ollections and longings of bis own. 
In other words. Santa t'lnus was home
sick—not for the North Pole, but for 
snowy mour.ains and a little town 
nestled^ their midst from which he 
had been an exile for many mouths.

Suddenly Santa pulled himself to
gether with a start, as he realised that 
a small girl with a wistful look was 
standing before him.

"Well, my dear?'' Santa Claus held

out his hand, and his kindly voice and 
confidential smile seemed to reassure 
the little girl, for she came nearer and 
nearer and smiled back timidly. 
"You've come to tell me what you 
want? Where's your mamma, honey?"

“ I—J haven't any," she replied id 
a tonp of gentle resignation, putting 
her little hand jnto hjs big one. "I

came by myself, because it's Aunt 
Bertha's present I wanted to a“k you 
aitouf. and she mustn't hear. 1 asked 
her to wait a minute for me around the 
corner of that hig pile of dolls."

“ I see ' SantM's rosy cheeks grew 
Just a little redder, for Bertha was 
the name that had been in his 
thoughts a moment before, and invol
untarily. for that name's sake, his man
ner held a sjHs ial friendly interest for 
the plainly dressed. Ihtn-faced little 
girl. "Well, do you know what your 
auntie wants me to bring her?" Santa 
smiled behind his heard at the Incon
gruous situation, but the child’s look 
was gravely concerned.

“That's Just the trouble. Mr. Krisl 
But I know there's something site 
wants very much. She was crying yes
terday. and when I asked her how 
she could feel had so near Christmas, 
she said tliat was Just it. and when 
I asked her some more questions, she 
’splained that she had a lovely Christ
mas present last year, and she lost 
it. and it was her own fault, and now 
shed never have It again. But she 
wouldn't tell roe what It was."

"Don't you remember what presents 
she had lost year?*’

“Oh. she didn't live with us then. 
She's my papa's sister, you know, and 
be wrote and asked her to come and 
take care of roe when—when mamma 
died—” The brown eyes blinked 
bravely. "Aunt Bertha lived ’way up 
in the mountains, with grandma and 
grandpa, so of course I don't know 
shout her Christmas presents. I 
thought, maybe, as you're a—a sort of 
S fairy, you would know how to find 
aut."

"And where does she live?" he askad, 1 
! with his heart thumping under the 1 
scarlet coat in a manner ill befitting 
his age and dignity. The little girl 
gave an address which he recognized 
rs a small street In a section of the 
city near his own modest lodging.

“Now, don't you worry any more j 
about it. " he charged her as he wrote it 

1 Sown. “ I feel sure that we’re going to • 
And out what that Christmas present is 
and see that she get* it, ton. And we 
hppp it will make her all happy again, i

dou’f  we? Run along. dearTt*—I must 
talk to these other little folks now. It’s 
our secret and I won't forget."

He nodded to her once more as she 
disappeared In the crowd, and his eyes 
followed her progress to the distant 
doll corner. Just one glimpse he 
caught of the tall girl who stepped

from behind the showcase and smiled 
down into the happy little upturned 
face, but It was enough to make the 
glittering scene look misty for a mo
ment.

Bertha here in the same store with 
Mm! The city to which he had drifted 
almost at random during the wretched 
year following their foolish quarrel 
was now her home— and he was going 
to see her again !

Only nine o'clock—ten hours at 
least before he could see her. Santa
Claus sighed in a manner inconsist
ent with the Jolly red nose and rosy 
eh.--'.*, B»t Immediately ho
emUeu . s | r a i  he softly patted the
left side of ’ .road chest. Hidden 
under the gay in an inner pocket, 
lived the little ring, thus honored be
cause it had heen ' |,v u  on Bertha’s 
finger for a week. One thing was cer-, 
tain: this niece-elect should have tka 
merriest Christmas in his power

KS. COULD smiled as 
she wrapped her furs
uround her and tele
phoned for her automo
bile. She turned to her 
cousin who was going

Sowntown and said: " I  think it’s
a good idea to get one’s Christmas 
•hopping all done several weeks iu ad
vance. You get much better attention 
in the shops, and you muke it easier 
for the i«ior tired salesgirls."

“But." asked the cousin, "do you 
know what you wuut so far ahead of 
!he holiday?"

"Yes, here’s my list. Look at it whllf 
I button my gloves.”

“Handkerchiefs, dresses, waists,
gloves, veil—whew, for whom are all 
these things?”

"My maids,” unswered Mrs. Gould.
“A horn, three dolls, a drum, pair of 

skates—surely the maids cun't use 
these?" asked the coueln.

“The toys are for my washerwom
an’s children and their little friends.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Guaranteed Shop M ade Boots $ 13 .00  to $16 .00

Bring me your Boot and Shoe Work. I do all kinds o f first- 
lass Boot and Shoe Repairing and use only the best leather 
id material. Am located in building just north o f Ringgold’s

A

u t.”GOFF= -Proprietor

r T

SELFISHNESS.

Sclfiabnata narrows ona'a na
ture and never bringe real joy 
Into the heart. To work and 
live only for oneeelf will by no 
means promote happiness. On

tense mieery. The secret of 
many a joyless life whieh has 
gone out in bitterness, suicide 
or inaanity may be found in the 
selfishness which dominated it 
from its beginning to its close.
To live in levo it to live in ever
lasting youth.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

• Christmas dinner that would be giv
en on the twenty-fifth of December at 
the Wayfarers' bulge.

The child made u dash across the 
street to tell Suuta Claus what she 
wanted nun to put in her stocking, 
when she received a terrific blow from 

: behind. Then it seemed as though she 
■ were falling—railing—down—down.
Then a pair of strong arms lifted her 

I and she heard a soft voice which 
seemed to come from a great distance 

i say—"Smith, is she much hurt? Toor 
\ little puss."

Lena awoke next morning and found 
herself In a soft white hed In a room 

j so beautiful that her first thought 
was “ I must he dead and this sure is 
heaven." A white-capped nurse bent 
over her.

She tried to glance about, but the 
pain shot through her bead and made 
her close her -eyes.

Then Lena exjierienced something 
that she had not felt since her mother 

! hud died—a caressing touch and a 
j kiss.

Lena had been badly hurt and It 
,took several weeks for her to get even 
well enough to sit up in hed. Christ
mas morning dawned cold and clear, 
and the child was ullowed to see what 

! Santa had brought her.
At the foot of her bed stood a gor- 

geous Christmas tree, such as she had 
'often seen in the great toyshops, hut 
never in the wildest flights of hei 
fancy dreamed of possessing. On the 
floor beside the tree, in n tiny little 
wicker chair, sat the hig doll with 
the “ shutting eyes" that she hud seen 
In the shop window. Then the beau
tiful lady came over to her bed and. 
putting her nrms around Lenn, said:

TOMORROW’S TROUBLE.

Oe not tot the shadow of to
morrow's troublo or diiag-oo- 
abl# duty fall ovtr the bright- 
nooa that bolonga to today. Do 
not double tho shadow by foro* 
coat, and eepecially da net 
throw it ovor ethore.

I always give them presents, since God 
hasn't blessed me with children «,f my 
own. Come, the car is at the door."

Outside a shop window in the busiest 
Street of the city stood little Lena 
Swift. Around her shoulders she wore 
a tattered shawl, uud her hands were 
snuggled under it to prevent thenl 
from freezing. She stood with her 
face pressed close to the gluss.

"My." she said half aloud, “ain't It 
cold for the end of November, and 
oh, ain't that a beautiful doll. I won
der whether Santa will think of me 
this year!”

Lena shivered with cold, and hig 
tears came to her eyes as she went on 
musing. "He ain’t never come since 
mother died. Aunt Rosie says she has 
no money for nonsense and such, and 
she says there ain’t no Santa Claus 
nohow.”

“Move on little one," said a police
man coming tip to Lena and tapping 
her shoulder with his club. Lena ran 

I off half fearfully, half reluctantly, and 
at that moment spied a large Santa 

( Claus who stood on the opposite cor
ner ringing a bell and aaklng the paa- 
teraby to drop a coin in the bowl for

"Don't you think Santa Claus has been 
good to you?"

“Are lhey all for me? What would 
Aunt Rosie any? She thinks there 
ain't no Santa Claus."

"Tour Aunt Rosie knows you are 
with nie and she says it's all right. 
Yes. they are all for you. There are 
no other children here. This Is the 
first time the real Santa Cluus has vls- 
ted me. and this is the happiest Christ
mas I hare had since 1 was a child, 
myself."

"What did Santa bring you?" asked 
Lena, returning Mrs. Gould's embrace. ;

The happy woman took a mirror , 
from the table anil held It in front of . 
the chilli. Lenn looked Into it and 
•aw a face so dean and white that . 
*he s«-nrcel.v recognised It. framed by j 
a inHss of brown curls, and a pair of 
large bine eyes that returned her gase 
s-onderingly.
[ "It's me." she said.

“Yes; It's you. Santa Claus haa 
1 brought me you, and Aunt KoMe said 
I may keep you.”

A Garden In tha Air.
The highest garden iu the world la 

said to he the Alpine region of bota
ny, which waa laid out by the late 
Canon Chanoux, formerly rector of 
the Hpsplce of Little St Bernard. It 
la situated at hu elevation of 2,200 
meters, or 7,100 feet. Here are to be 
found almost all species of mountaiu 
flowers, not only those common in the 
Alps. Pyrenees, Carpathians, the Cau
casus and the Balkans, hut even from 
faroff Himalaya. The canon conceiv
ed the idea in 1SSS, but it -was not un
til 1002 that bis project became effec
tive. In the latter year the commune 
of Thuile gave him the land.—London 
Globe.

________Calves For Sale Z ' ™
High grade Hereford I  bull 

calves for sale at Ferd Halsell 
ranch. 33

Will Grind Maize
minewrnaamt s la'g q p  euksijliV1.

We can grind your Maize in head or threshed, will sell 
you Maize Chops, have plenty of Wheat Screenings for 
chicken feed. Plenty o f good Coal for cooking purposes. 
Don't forget the place, the Elevator. — —

I'l'.’ - w n w c e r w. '

Bell Grain C om pany
Phone No. 124

s



WARNING TO ALL PARENT TRICK BIRDS OF HONG KONO DESCRIBES THE ANIMAL MIND

V»/

A Good Living

Is one of life’s aims, and what you eat 

constitutes an important part of your 

living. W hat it costs depends upon the 

quality and quantity of what you buy. 

In the Grocery line it is always cheap

est to buy standard brands; they are all 

good all the time; nothing to throw 

away, therefore no waste. f lT h e  

M cK ow n Grocery Company stands 

for quality. Upon that we have built 

our trade and upon that we hold our 
custom. f lW e  carry the very best of 
canned goods. Sugar, Coffee in bucket 
and in bulk, Bacon dry-salt and smok
ed, Fruits, ect. W e  make a specialty of

“Mountain Peak”
the one brand of flour with which all 
others are compared, the best on earth.

1 McKOW.N s 
1 GROCERY CO. I

The Tendency of Some Mothe, > »n 
Kethera to “8how Off" Thr.r Cn 

dren Ueuelly Rum* Them.

When the

child there 
L they may make of their offspring a 

oelf-conscious and priggish itttle #er 
eon It le natural enough that Tom in - 
or Katie a a the ease may he. rhould 
be Ini'll net! to "show off' when their 
attainments are made the subject of 
conversation It is extreme!- had for 
rhlldren. converting them Into self 
conscious little men am: women In- 
atead of Juat natural "rough an.I turn 
Me" hoys and girls with a healthy 
liking for nutrition nr dolls Mats Wont 
an'a Ufa. Many a child has been ut
terly ruined In disposition by a par 

I ent's openly shown pride, an I the ten 
decry to bring children forward tin 
duly, and to make them the center of 
attraction before visitors ia all too 
sadly on the Increase. It la. of course, 
very hard for the mother and father of 
•  bright child to realtr.e that the small 
genius Is bound to be lass Interesting 

' to other people Ilian to themselves 
that friends do not visit them for the 

le pleasure of hearing Katie recite 
... or Tommy sing ihe latest popular snnj 
W  In his shrill treble It may be aintt îna 
y|jf for a while, but show off ehii.ir"i 

are api. later on to show scant liking 
for the more solid attainments, with 
the result that their slower, du.ler 
brothers and sisters leave them be
hind on the ladder of fame Cultivate 
a child's talents by all means, but do 
not parade them In public before him. 

ylyP It may mean the ruin of a possibly 
j y  I fine career

The farn o 
re lava sparr

long Kong sedate old Chinese 
he seen putting the birds 
their trlrke for the benefit o' s

F.ach bird cage has a shd'ns d 
end Juat outside this Is a pro k d 
'le card eases, each coutainlnv 
lure, and s small pot holding ha 
dozen r : ii'ns of r 1 < •

When * he stranger pursuant t< 
suggestion of the owt.e I .... 1 
the necessary coin, this u [dared ' 
the pack of cards at the . ag< d 
Then the owner will undo the fsv 
Ing of the door The bird eyeing 
coin then the cards, then h« 
again as If ha thought his peril

from his peril opens 'he door \
“his beak hops out draws a care f 
the pack nod passer It to his mat 
He receives In reward one grslr 
rice

The man takes the little picure 
from the rase received from the bird 
and hands It to the stranger to In 
sped He then returns It to the 
case, accompanied by the tlnlesr flat 
slip of bamboo and shuffles the case 
up with tha rest of the pack Th>- bird 
descends, selects a case and tha 
stranger opens It. t-, find It the identi
cal one containing tha bamboo

How can this be accounted for" The 
only possible wav of explalnlrg Is that 
the hamboo slip Is slightly scented

Mi j i c i  e Writs) bays Animals and 
Blrda Do Not Have Powers of

Thought.

When an animal acts in ohedlene* 
»*» Us purely physical needs ant! ac
cording to Its anatomical structure aa 
when ducks take io the water or 
bens scratch, or hogs ioo>. or wood 
peckers drill, ete we do not . edit 

l powers of thought gays John
Hiirroughs i 
Atlantic. The 
animals do in 
wood mice go

butter that Is 
' not

of t

red It
human Intelligence here .se ti 
theii paws defili digging clta 

■

house from his der In the wood 
open a pasteboard box with grea" 
tieas and help hlnise1 

which of cotirst
do r

lied We
red It a bird ' allot

rlallsts

The

C row ell 

Meat Market

Handles the best, 
that’s all.

Wou ld  a b o l ish  p u b l ic  zoo

Restlessness or bullen Melancholy of 
Wild Animals Caged Has Gloomy 

Impreaslvenasa.

JTL The I haling restlessness or Millea
Vlf melancholy of wild animals caged, lias 
V|/ a gloomy Impressiveness which works 
xk> powerfully on the sympathy of sensi- 
— tlve persens A rich New York 

woman. Mra George \V Fackler 
wants to abolish all the zooa In the 
country The sentiment wbleh 
prompts her - ommands admiration 
without conviction Something must 
be conceded to science, to amusement, 
to popular curiosity, which are all 
concerned in exhibitions or the deni
zen* of Jungle and forest Then, ia 
Mrs Parkier sure she would really 
benefit the animal creation bv her 
plan * Free wild beaats suffer a wore# 
fate than imprisoned ones The war 
of tribe against tribe furred feathered 
or finny Is an endless and frightful 
conflict with no quarter given All 
hunters can tell shocking etorles of 
animals mutilated by eai h other, or 
Injured by accident, and condemned 
to drag out a lingering agony more 
dreadful than death We 'ead of 
skilled medical attendance for ele
phants. lions and bears In zoos Hut 
the only hope of s wounded nr sick 
animal In the wood* Is a merciful bul 
let from some chance sportsman

Such ts Kamel
sn Gress and Coleman, So- 
,11 a good one on themselves 

and their party.
They were out on* day posting bills 

on barns and fences In the district 
south of the city Their work attrac 
ed comment from all who happened to 
pass

Two old farmers came along the 
road and paused to glance at the 
bills

Hey Bill, look here." shouted one 
to the other Hanged tf they haven't 
atarted another political party "

The story reminds me of a friend 
of mu ■ who was traveling through the 
mountains of Tennessee" said Md- 
man Welley when the story was told 
"It was at the time that President 
Garfield died While my friend was 
passing a cabin an old woman came 
to the door

" 'Heard the news?* be asked her 
No she returned 
The president baa been shot and

he Is dead '
"The woman turned and rushed to

ward the ham calling loudly to her 
husband: 'Bill* Oh Bill’ Washing
ten I* dead " Milwaukee Free Press

telMgene* when it bulldi 
matter how skilfully It may weave 
or sew. or how ar'fully it may hide 
from Its enemies It Is doing precise 
ly as Its forebears have dr ue for count 
less g-ncrattnns lln  » • tots 'rum
Inherited Impulse

But the monkey they told me about 
at the zoological park In Wasb.nglce 
that has been seen to select a i-'iff 
straw from the bottom of tis ag- an l 
use l( ro dislodge an Insert from s 
< rack, showed a gleam of free Intelli
gence It was an art of Judgment on 
the part of the monkey, akin to human 
judgment. In like manner the chini 
panzer Mr Hornaday tells ibouh that 
used the trapeze bar in the <-.,gs ss a 
lever with which io pry off the borl 
zontal bar# on the aide of the cage 
and otherwise to demolish thing*, 
showed s kind of Intelligence that la 
above Instinct, and quite beyond the 
rapacity, say of a dog.

Curious Old Custom.
Tbs Swiss understand tbs art of 

public dinners In the eves of some 
persons there Is. however, on# draw 
back the after-dinner speeches are 
Interminably long In bygone days tha 
people of Berne seem to have 
awakened to a sense of the Infliction 
of long after-dinner speeches and they 
hit upon a plan, which Is observed to 
this day for the purpose of cutting 
orators short when they become too 
long A man wearing a bears sktn 
stands near the spesker and If the lat
ter becomes prosy and wandering and 
drawn out In hls remarks, then the 
hear advances verr gravely and Just 
lays its claws upon the orator’s month. 
Thl* method has never failed so far

Will Haul Express
I will appreciate a share of 

your business in the hauling of 
express. Headquarters at Mas
sif Vernon Gro. Co. Meet ail 
trains. W. A. Wheeler. •'59-2m

Murry Martin. Grady Thack
er, .J. L  Mari. A. Y. Beverly 
and .lohii Klepper went out to 
the western jgxrtion o f the coun
ty on a hunting trip during 
Christmas week. The boys at
tempted to explore a cave while 
there, and on entering it and 
going for a short distance their 
nerve failed them and the only- 
danger they encountered was 
running over each other getting

M. H. Shirley has traded his 
home place in town v- ■!. t Cal
vin for his original farm home 
near B lao . Mr. Shirk traded 
this farm some ” .vo nr three 
years ago for a place in Robert * 
county and not being satisfied 
nr < d : ack after a short whi <• 
t thi ■ our-ty.

Mrs. -J. F. Hays and daughters. 
Bessie and Mrs. Tildon Gafford 
attended a Christian Science 
lecture at Altus Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Hays and Bessie 
went on to Mangum to visit her 
sister while Mrs. Gafford re
turned home Wednesday.

Miss Emma Perkins, who fin
ished her third season's work 
Saturday as milliner for R. B. 
Edwards & (V .  left Sunday 
for her home in Maybank. Texas. 
She will return to Crowell at the 
opening of the Spring season.

Arthur Compere who is now 
located at Globe. Aria., tame up 
M jnday of last week from S y l
vester where he was visiting 
his parents. He remained over 
until Tnest lay greeting his many 
old-time friends.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros'.

G. C. BA IN , Proprietor

To Lengthen Life.
A former t'nlted State* surgeon 

« * '*  that human life may t>e >ngth 
en d  If people are taught more about 
the subject of ventilation, how tn 
breathe, how to tires* l« addition. he 
wool.I l ave foorl supplied by mnnlrii*! 
kitchens, where the cooks shall he re
quired to pa** an examination and not 
be <-t gaged unless Uiev possess the 
pro .. 1 certificate of qualification Ha 
n> Is, h i liavt gone further anti said 

ninlctpal kt*cb

Burks SSwaim  jjj
M/

VI/
V*/ 
VI/ 
VI/ 
VI/ 
VI/

vould a
dual

Rlacksmithing
and Wood Work

All work done right and 
mble prict

/IV Horseshoeing CASH. All sixes SI.25. Tires Shrunk Cold VI/
# VI/

|BBgi9JK7.Tr ' -" TEBTi.

community

Not Med'cal Men.

Hot and Cold Baths Frst (.'lass Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
... ..... T

UP-TO DATE SHOP j
in Every Particular

SELF 8  SCHLAGAL, Proprietors

■ J t

E L I T E  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
Sutc.Mor to H. L. H.nkin.

I have recently bought out H. L. Hankins and will do 
business at the same stand. 1 will appreciate a share of 
your business, and will try to merit same.

J. W . DUNCAN

mu - TI ■ > arc In no med:
ml men. Their duties can it >vcr clash 
xvlti, the medical ilutres. Their whole 
tr i ulna Is to enable them t< under 
statul bow best to carry out medical 
and surgical orders, including ias 
above i the whole art of cleanliness, 
vent Hatton, food. etc., and the reason 
why thi* Is to be done this way and 
not that way A Forgotten letter" 
of Florence Nightingale's, in Century.

An Architectural Incident.
The West Philadelphia man picked 

up hie morning paper and read the 
headlines Man Hit by Bolt From 
Clear Skv."

For a moment he waa puzzled 
Then he read farther 
that the man bad been 
a akyecraper la 
aad that a worki 
bait, which had «
•Hate b m  i  dome of thought

L ow  P rices for C ash
V Sf' '1 ] J 1

w m  M l M '  11
j ! -  - V fj ' - • i
1 ■— — •- -

I We nave a complete stock of Im- ■

; : ments, V • ies, W a:t--. is and |
r - ’ ness of ' kinds. 1B WILL j

NOT i> t F vBLRSOLD. C om e |
and see us before buying).

Johnson&Andrews
North M ain  Street

\



BANK OF
U N IN C O R P O R A T E D

CROWELL
Under the control of the new management The 
Bank of Crowell opened doors Tuesday, January 3. 
W e solicit a liberal share of your business with the 
guarantee of taking care of your interests. It shall 
be our aim to make this bank all that business con
ditions may demand, thus keeping it abreast of the 
times. W ith the promise of every courtesy con
sistent with sound banking principles, we extend the 
cordial invitation to you to make this bank your bank

THE BANK OF CROWELL
U N IN C O R P O R A T E D

□ E Z H Z IIH J C □ C Z —

Kays & Son’s Meat Market
Cured c iesh Merv - alway- hand tor our customers. 

>are no efforts to please \<>u Try us.
\\ - can supp.. vou with

P u re  H o m em ad e  L a rd

- T H E *

/b Da\ of Cheap Cotton is O n er

I
.■ markets. There i:

1

teed produi 
comparatively 

• art us surface that will grow otter, 
ifv.ests his m>*ney in land rhat will grow 
-  .i>* i • ji)♦* when Jiis investment wil'

» - Miring enterprises and city property
d ....  iit, • - i«>se their value Not *<• with

We have a !argc lot o f land soc ia lly  
growing, t 7>me and see us.

^  Beverly 8  Beverly, Crowell, Texas

\
Are You Up Against It?

W h at about? As to who should be your 

f t )  jeweler? That's easy. W hy, A. C. 

G A IN ES , of course. Try him and be

convinced. At Hart’s Drug Store.

On Tuesday January 10th, 
Texas will take its 32rtd degree 
in legislation. The goat has had 
such strenuous experiences in 
the recent past that the animal 
is thought to be thoroughly do
mesticated and will no longer be
come frightened at a smokestack 
or shy at a locomotive 

The message o f Governor Col
quitt to the 32nd ^Legislature

will soon make its appearance 
in the economic firmament and 
promises to eclipse in brightness 
anything now on the political 

1 horizon. Its contents are as 
much a mystery as who killed 
Cock Robin, but taking the plat
form demands as a criterian, it 
is safe to prophesy that the mes
sage will blow out the lamp o f 
warning and place in its stead a 
light as inviting as a night fu ll1

o f stars. The State ij blossom
ing with the hope that the mes
sage will widen our industrial 
b  ri; ” and give the State a 
back bone instead o f a w ish bone 
aid ‘ hat the 32nd legislature 

I -'.oils best to make Texas 
the front door step o f all man
kind We have great opportuni
ties howling fi>r great men and 
the whole world is watching the 
legislative hour glass as it meas
ures out our prosperity and 
shapes our material destinies. 
Texas ha? always lieen i'ortun- 
nate in having men who would 
rssjHtnd to her heart throbs and 
we have them now and the pen 
of our statesmen will give us 
greater victories than has the 
sword of our patriots.

All *>f our departments of state 
an clamoring for an increase in 
appropriations and most o f them 
need more help. State depart
ments, like individuals, rind it 
no disgrace to be poor but migh
ty inconvenient. Our agricultur
al department, the custodian o f 
our indamental industry. has a 
chest full of knowledge stored 
in its files which if  disseminated 
and utilized would change jun
gle? into smiling fields. The 
A. & M. College has become the 
birth place o f prosperity and 

i this splendid institution rinds 
state dollars as rare as white 

; blackbirds. The state w as re* 
icently ovrrtakon by wisdom and 
established a Department of 

; Public Highways but this de
partment has so far been as free 
from the influence o f finances as 
an armful o f daisies. Our min
eral kingdom has been lounging 
on the threshold of prosperity 
for the past quarter o f a century 
and we have been waiting with 
a fatal patience for an earth
quake to open up our mines.

Our agricultural, mining and 
manufacturing industries are as 
essential to the progress as food 
and water are necessary to sus
tain life, but the most sensitive 
^ frve in the human anatomy is

the ire* leading to the pocket 
book and politicians have always 
shied at appropriations, except j 
mileage and per diem, but the
32nd legislature is rilled with 
statesmen and they will bring 
Texas into her own.

Epworth League Program
Thurman Talley, leader.
Subject Our Relationship to I 

God.
Hymn, I AmThineOh L<>rd."
Reading of Scripture Lesson. 

Rom. V, 8-lf»: John III. Id.
Prayer.
Hytnn I ’m a Child of a king.
How can we best retain our 

relationship with God ' Roy A l
ger.

How to know God Mar y Rag
land.

Sentence Prayers.
Talk on lesson Bro. Hamilton.
Hymn. ‘Where Jesus is 'tis 

Heaven."
league Benediction.

Seven O’clock Dinner
One of the most delightful 

events <>f the holiday season was 
the seven o’clock dinner given 
by Misses Essie and Birdie 
Thacker on last Wednesday even
ing The parlor and dining rocm 
were beautifully decorated in red 
and red Christmas bells were 
suspended above the dining table, 
the table being lighted with 
candles. Those present at this 
sumptuous dinner were: Misses
Cope, Young. Mitchell. Power, 
Rasor and Mrs. -J. H. Cope. 
Messrs. Fite and Clifton Crowell, 
Beverly, Self. Clark. Cope and 
Klepper.

:
NEW HARDWARE FIRM

k b

<*5

W e  have closed out our line of 

Groceries and have gone into 

the exclusive hardware business. 

W e  wish to thank our custo

mers and friends who have 

given us such liberal patronage 

and ask that you come in and 

visit us when m town. W ish 

ing you a very Happy and 

Prosperous N ew  Year, we are, 

\ours truly.

J. H. SELF & SON

Rev. S. J. Holmes o f Vernon 
has been employed by the 
Christian church o f this place to 
preach here twice a month this 
year. Bro. Holmes is a good 
man and an excellent preacher 
and we congratulate theChristian 
people on securing his services. 
He filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday.

,Meet me at Fergeeon Bros. ’

F A M I L Y L I T E  O I L
will keep your home cheerful on the 

stormiest night— best oil for lamps.

For Sale by all Dealers

Made only by

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

- i i


